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From 1940 to 1960 there was an obvious change in 
the work pattern of women, particularly college women. 
This involved more than the opening of new fields 
t:o women, for by 1940 there already were women in practically 
:a·11 the professions. It was, rather, the expanding of 
-opportunities within each field and the acceptance of wontett 
• 
workers as the general rule instead of as the exception. 
It involved, also the employment of married women, parti~ 
cularly older married women who were returning to work or 
seeking employment for the first time. 
Part of this cna·ng·e x:esulted fr()@: a demand for 
... 
m.ore -:workers during this period and part from technolo.gical. 
and social changes which made more women available. 
During World War II women replaced many men in a. 
:nation geared to war. In the post-war period they filled: 
the gap as the nation's economy strained to meet the demand 
for goods art.d services. The undeclared war in Korea con-
tinued the need for maximum economic effort and the need 
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affected the supply of labor required to provide for a 
rapidly growing population in the middle and late fifties, 
and women continued to be in demand to fill jobs of all 
kinds. 
Meanwhile technological developments in industry 
made it posslble for women to perform jobs formerly handled 
only by men, and technological developments in the home 
released women from time-consuming household chores. 
It has always been the proud privtlege -- or sad 
fate -- of American women to adjust to the economic, political 
and social conditions of the period in which they lived . 
. Considered primarily as wives and mothers, they have, £or 
the most part, devoted themselves to making homes for their 
families,. b·ut they b·ave also, when necessary, defended their 
, , . I 
homes and as-:.3umeg .the. support of their families. 
In this country, perhaps more than in many· others, 
.w.cmen have proved their ability to perform duties ordinarily 
considered "men's work, 11 and in. the late 19th century women 
began to demand recognition as equals. of men. Many of these 
women attended the colleges whiqh had been established to 
provide for women an education- .e.quai .to that available. f,or 
"' 
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men. Some of the graduates of these colleges returned home, 
content to marry and establish homes and families much like 
those in which they had grown up. Others, more militant 
feminists, fought for the right to enter business and the 
professions. Most of this latter group of women chose 
careers rather than marriage. If they did marry after 
working for a period of years, they ordinarily gave up their 
' 1 




this pattern, but the exceptions were rare. 
World War I expanded employment opportunities for 
women, but the "return to normalcy" of the 1920 • s and the 
depression of the 1930 1s acted as a brake on the expansion. 
The depression also reinforced· ·the need for a choice between 
marriage and a career, for often the prospective husband 
could not support a wife, and often married women were refused 
employment or discharged from the positions they had held 
before their marriage. 
In the 1940 1 s and 1950 1 s women won recognition o.f: 
their ability to hold all kinds of positions, and gained 
confidence in their own ability. They found, too, that they 
could combine marriage and a career, and society no longer 
3 
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criticized those who did. In·many cases they married early, 
worked until their first child was born, and then returned 
to work after their children were in school. 
The period from 1940 to 1960 was one of crisis 
t 
and change. In this thesis the writer seeks to trace the 
relationship between the events and developments of the time 
and the trends in the employment of women, more particularly 
~ 
women college graduates. 
A major source of information for this thesis was 
a questionnaire sent t·o, every fourth graduate of Cedar Crest 
College from the years 1920 through 1960. This questionnaire 
requested information about the graduate's employment and 
family. Of the 4·7.5 ·questionnaires mailed, 287, or 60%, 
were returned and used in the study. 
As the number involved in any one class was too 
srna1·1 to provide valid conclusions, the replies were arranged 
in five year groupings. The thesis has been divided into 
these same five year periods. 
The placement file:s. o·f Cedar Crest College were 
also usetl as a source of :information. 
In addition, visits were made to the placement 
offices of Wellesley College, Radcliffe College and the 
,,· 
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Harvard-Radcliffe Program in Business Administration. The 
directors of these offices gave informal observations and 
conunents based on their experience and also provided £01,nal 
reports. 
General information on women workers was found i.n 
the Women's Archives housed at Radcliffe College, where a 
nearly complete file ,o.f the Women• s Bureau Bulletins was 
available. 
Government reports, newspapers, particularly -the 
New York Times, and current magazine articles provided much: 
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Chapter II 
1940 
1940 was the first full year of war in Europe and 
ended with England fighting the war almost alone. In this 
country, where Roosevelt was elected to an unprecedented 
third term, the people were not re.ady to actually enter the 
war, but the nation was moving toward a war economy with 
increased production of war machines, an enlarged Army and 
Navy, and registration of men for dr.aft: .into the anned forces-~ 
With this stimulus tn~ depression of the :19.30''-s 
definitely ended. Business improved and t.h.e e.mp::loyme·nt of 
.both men and women increased. 
Nearly 1.3·, 000, 000 women were employe:d: iii 1-9·4 .. 0.. This 
represented a litt:le_ over 25% of the entire labo:r force.. It 
was slightly more than 27% ot: all women age 14 and ·ov-~.r-. 48% 
of the women who worke-d we.re. between 25 and 44. ·ye:a:r:s, of age; 
3001' were under 25; only 22% we·it(e 45 or ove:r.. 43% of those 
who were 18 and 19 years old, and 48% of those from 20 to 24: 
were employed. Only 36% of the women in the 25 to 34 
age bracket ;,Jere employed, and the percentage of those working 
dropped, steadily after age 35. 1 
1. u. s. Bureau of Census. Seventeenth Census of the 
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Of the women working, 49.4% were single, 35.5% 
were married and 15.1% were widowed or divorcea. 1 Less than 
10% of the mothers in the country were working. 
This was the working world which the Class of 1940 
entered. That year 76,671 women earned bachelor's degrees, 
10,223 earned master's degrees and 429 earned Ph.D. 's. This 
was 41%, 38% and 13% respectively of the degrees granted. 2 
Theoretically these women graduates could go into 
any field, and books on careers for women assured graduates 
that opportunities were almost unlimited. However, statements 
by women in the professions were more restrained and it was 
apparent that women, although admitted by practically all 
businesses and professions, were not completely accepte·o :py-
a.11 of them. There were definitely men i·s: professions: and 
women's p~ofessions. 
The 1940 Census showed 1,469,661 women, or 13% of 
-the women workers, in the professional, technical and kindred 
category. One-half of the women in this classification were 
teachers and one-quarter were nurses. ·The next largest 
categories were musicians and music teachers (4%),, social a.·rid: 
1. Womanpower, National Manpower Council, (New York, 
Columbia University Press, 1957) p. 16 
2. u. S. Office of Education, Biennial Survey of Educa-
tion in the United States, 1938-40, Chap. IV, p. 17 
7 
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welfare workers (2.2%) and librarians (2%). There were only 
7,608 physicians and surgeons and 4,187 women lawyers ~nd 
judges. 1 
There was a wide variance in the proportion of 
women in different professions. 76% of all teachers and 
98% of all nurses were women. Two-thirds of the social workers 
were women. 2 Three-fourths of all religious workers, other 
than clergy, were women; the ratio of women to men clergymen 
was 1 to 40. 3 
Not all qollege women entered the professions when 
they graduate:d from college. Many went on to further study 
and others entered the business world. Some did not want 
.PO:S·i tions . 
At ·one.· of· the large women I s colleges a study made 
in Novemb·er 1940 showed that about a third of those. g_raduating 
with a bachelor I s degree that Ju11e h·ad gone on for further 
training, entering either a graduate or professional school 
o·.r: a secretarial school; another third were employed; the 
remaining members of the class were not interested in paid 
-~ 
jobs or were interested in working but were as yet unemployed. 4 
1. 1940 Census, QE.. cit .• p~ .r 83 
2. "Women's JopJ3, Advance and Growtp, 11 u-.·.s. Women I s 
I 
Bureau, Bulletin 232, '1949, p. 63 
3. Ibid . p. 66 
4. ''Wellesley College Placement Report, 1940" 
8 
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At Cedar crest the records showed 2% of the Class 
of 1940 going on to graduate school, 73% taking positions, 
I. 
more than twice as many in business as in teaching, and 6% 
not seeking employment. Information was not available for 
the other 19% of the class. The usual beginning positions 
were in teaching; in business, most often as secretaries, 
clerical workers or receptionists; in social and welfare 
agencies; in science laboratori-es i: in department stores; 
in food or textile laboratories:_, a-no in hospitals_ .as 
dietitians.~ 
Most of the women planning to work, whether 
graduating from one of t_he larger colleges or a smaller 
one, were more interested in the immediate opportunity 
p:resented by a: position than in long-range career planning. 
Two years earlier a Wellesie.·y College inter-office memo had 
reported, "Miss RB~sell says the day of the career woman is 
'r' . i 
about over and the college girls are much more interested in 
short time employment, which they can leave to get married, 
than in careers requiring ·1ong preparation. 11 2 Miss Russell 
was not the only- one who reached this ·conclusion. 
I. Cedar Crest College Placement Files. 
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In 1940 few women were married when they graduated 
from college. However, most planned on marriage within the 
., 
next few years and expected to stop working, some at the 
time of marriage and some when their first child was born. 
A relatively small nmnber woul·d continue working inde·finitely 
after marriage; most graduates who stopped working to establish 
homes had no in-tent ion of returning to their careers. 
Among the college graduates who had been out of 
college ten years or more in 1940, most of those who were 
single were working, but relatively few of the married 
graduates were employed, and some of those working were 
employed only pa~t-time.l Few of those with children con-
tinued working and.few returned to work after they had once 
stopped. At Cedar Crest, no graduate with children started 
working in 1940.2 
Most of the college women that year found positions 
\'ii:bhin six months of their graduation and most held their 
positions in competition with men. The great difficulty women 
faced, so far as careers were concerned, was in keeping their 
positions, or finding new ones, when they were married. In 
1. The 13% at Radcliffe was more typical than the 30% at 
Cedar Crest; figures from Radcliffe placement files and Cedar 
Crest questionnaire. 
2. Cedar Crest questionnaire, Table VII 
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schools and in busine~s, marriage was camnonly a reason for 
I 
dismissal either inunediately or within a stated time. 
Just the year before, the Massachusetts Supreme 
Court, for the first time, declared it illegal to bar 
married women from public service jobs, ruling that this was 
discriminating against a class of citizens. This decision 
had been given in the case of six public school teache~s 
dropped by the Somerville, Massachusetts, schools in 1938 
because they were married. They had been re-instated by the 
lower court, but the decision had been appealed by the city. 1 
Pennsylvania in 1937 passed a law which indirectly protected 
the right of marr·ied women to work· when it established the 
same rules :of tenure for men and women. 2 These two states, 
however, provided the exception rather than the rule. 
In 1940 the country was still feeling the effects 
df it·s longest and most severe depression. Jobs had been 
. 
scarce and employers, '"'1ith a choice of applicants for every 
position, not only could choose the ones they considered best 
qualified, but were under pressure to give the job to a man 
with a family to support rather than a woman with a husband. 
1. U.S. Women's Bureau, The Woman Worker, September 1939, 
p. 3 
2. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Laws of the General 
Assembly, (1937, Act No. 52, Sec. 1205 (a]) 
11 
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In Ja.nua~y 1940, the Women's ·Bur,eau ,of the United 
S-t·ates Departmettt: .of Labor made a stuay :b:f married women 
,wdrkers, decry.·ing· the prejudice agct:l'n·st: t::h:_em and pointing 
cyf them; ~1.1-a:t o:ft.en ·the hus.pand ·l··s .i;ncome: did ;nq_t' provide 
j µs·t e-s't:-abfJ.shing a hom~_,.: In _many ca~--~~ J;r.eg:ulations ·pa;.o-
.. 
1\1 .. ..,,,.. r-.,-· -~-
... ....•. ,,,_ ....... 
:po·s·tp.on.e th.et-~-: ma-:r.r:ia:.ge_:s ,, a. resu·lt lame.nt·e:a by' t~_l1e: soc..i.o·1-ag:-i-s-::t:s· 
·ctS.' mtioh a.s by t:he .. individuals .concerneq. 
:bj.1. ·t:h·e ~E:_S'U-1 t,s: O:f:: .a s·u.rve:y _:in mer:chancfiz:i·ng, ,. :.l.:a-vt, finance 
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the Associat.1,0:n .cit: Colleges and Universities bf the State 
of New York, industrial concerns and govermnent agencies, 
meeting in New York, discussed the- New York State Depart-
ment of Education's program. ·to proviae· 12 .. 0,·:()..'0.0 skilled 
workers and asked the wometi:-i s :c'o:1 .. 1 .. e·g-~:s, to: S'ttidy England l:,s: 
program for using women: :Ln.- t.·b.e ae:fe.ns·e _progr:a.m. 1 
fessional Women I s Club, issuing its p\i.blicatiori, State vs •. 
Married Womer1 Worker, reported t:ha:t pr.es sure from the deve·lo.?-· 
L.o·uis:i_a;n.9i: ~h .. acl ·be.en _·pa_~_qe.a: :and ,tha.t -Pn.t:. nad subsequently be·en ·, 
l • New York Times I October :1.7, ·1:9::4.{~- ,-. .p., • .2:7 
.. .. 
2 • New York Times, October :13·:, l·'.:9:-40· 
.. - . I :rr'i ·p· .. 4 .. 
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Chapter III 
1941-1945 
.Iti :the next ·f·iv.e ye.ars ~, thE? Un.-i-te.·a Stat~··s ql1_angeo: 
t.he.: war as a cbmb,at:~rnt, it :h·a·a t:a]{e11 .QJ;l ct w .. a.:i:: .status, an~l,. 
,t·h,ere. -were ·64,:0QO,:QQ-O in. t:he .. tal:>or ,ft>r-ce:r inc-ludi.ng ·the·· 
.. •'k, ..... •·. 1 
·wor · .. :e r.s ..•. 
. . . - - . . . 
. beginn,:_i-I)_g o.f ·an all-out:: w-,ir ef:"fort. ·Be:cause t·he :c·au-ntr·y :·h~a· 
-h:aa ... so. many u·nemp:loye--a., it wa,s th-01.rgbt :thcit;- 0)1r manpowett 
.. 
~-
.woul.:d be \:1$.-eid· :~1$· w..e.11 g:·S t·h.e: Jtlo:l;:e. ·t·han 2°' QO:O_,·.(J:QC) women. wllo 
:'na-d ·o:eefn unempl:oyed •. T1J.e-refo:r~- a program fo::rt r.·efc:r·u±:ting_: 
1. Bureau ttf Labor Statist:.:Lcs, Fact Book on Women 
ih the World of Work, (N. Y. , U. :$· •. I:>epartment of Labor, 
June 19 6 2 ) , p • l 
... _·· ....... _.,... . . 14' ... ... , ...... , . 
:f '· 
....... , •• # ........... .. 
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.. u, ..... 
Early in 1941 a C:bllege women I s conference had 
reached the c.onc·lusion th·a.t college women could do more for 
the war e·.£.·£.ort b_-y· :(';lc:>_ing vo.lunt_eer work.. ·.tn ·tne _c.p;nununi ty 
aimed at. .tmpr9v:i::n9 :ecf-µ·cati·o~al.; ·health ana social con-a:·it.±.o~_s 
than by t·akirtg j:obs .in: industry •1 
i·n the profess::ion·aJ ·-and college pr·9gr··ams ·to cofil:p_·lette :t_h·e.-±r 
.. 
-However, th.e· p:ee:.a f-o:r: wpmen w9:1:-kers ·was b:ec.q:rp.i1;19 
gr:eate:r aricl job .. oppor·turtitie.·-s. for wome'Ii -.co·11ege grad-ua tes. 
.Iiu.rtt·e:c :lis-ted aviatrix, landi-ng ::~i_e··1.o: ,.observe.r, c.a:r·tographer, 
dra·tts1nan-, censor; interp.r.e:ter·., c}hemi-s:t, v·e-:"ter·i.n9-·rip.:t1, food 
1. New York Times I March 16:, ].941 /· p·. 34 
·2. New York Times, December· 23, 1941, p. 28 
3· 
• • New York Times, March 3·0 
.. I ·19_4·1 .. . .. . / II, ~.5 
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$.t.a;t~Lst.tc;.,t·an·, nurse ana military training camp hostess. 
The American Savings and Loan Institute announced 
th:at ·one.-third of those training in its instit·ute were wome·n. 
·and ·aa·ae.a ·that it ex:pectea th.E3~e· women. would ke·~p ·thei~ j.obs: 
·w-tt:hout difficulty when the :;rne.::;r1; ·re:t·µr·nera .• 1 
E·X.arrtinatiqn, wh.ich was open to me.r1 :a.na ·w·omen dn ·the same 
~bas::is, as well as the examinat.ion :for- Ju·:niJ:,.r .l?·r:ofe.:ss·i.o:nal 
:AS.si·stant. Tha.t ye'.ar tne Fe.oeral Civi·l ·_S:ervi.ce examinat.ion.s· 
" 
C·iv·.i=r. ·S:e.·;t.:·V.i.oe ., i .i·:s t.e d pas ,i·ti ans ,as .proo·f re·a.a.e.r :, J;Yar ale. 
' 
of:_t:,t_q.eri" j uni:or psychol.og:1,.s:·t:._, p·l:aygtouh·o: dir·ec··tor-,1· Junio.··.t. 
:1. New York Times, Apr-.tl .. 6, 1941, xr,~.2 
.·2. New York Times, June· 1, 1941, II,r,4 
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so many men in the armed services and defense work, a 
relatively high percentage of the appointments went to women. 
However, many college women were still thinking 
along t.J;·aditional lines, or we·r.e limited by tra.clitional 
training for "women's j ob·s .: ... The Wellesley· P:J.acem~·n:t :.o:f.f:;L_oe. 
that fall reported: 
Despite the wide v·arie:t_r o:.f ·pqsi'.t.i:o·n.a operi,. 
:this year to college ·women .and the a.cut..e ·s.hor·t-age 
of women workers in scientific and .technical fie:1a~-, 
the general picture of what Wellesley g:raduates ·are 
doing as of November 1, 1941, is very much the same 
as in previous years. About one-third ·of the class 
is gainfully employed, twice as many in business as 
in teaching. Another third is taking further train.ing 
for academic work, secretarial work, medicine, s.ociaL 
·:service and t.he other professionS·:~. 1 
··The· rem.aining third: w:a:~: not empl;9y.e:o·r a. few of th·e:se were 
l·ookipg for work, but· tcto.s·t were:-. rro:t .. interested i-n paid 
-employment. 
coll.eg~ .. g.r_adua.te.s; th'.at .till :pp_y$.: . .t_c,s. .. ·~nd· chemistry majors vler-e· 
·;-·-.~e:·· ....... ~o!-··. ..:"':.~- .......... -;.,. •••. ·1. :· '. ~· 
-
... •. ~' 
:"lfi,-• ·-- IIGl,t· • ... -· : • ,,.. ..... ~;,, 
,........._...,, __ 
' ,. ', . . .. '": ' .__., --· ••••.• ,........... . · .... ~..........., . _ _.. • ._.. •.·,1tr,,1 n •~I.I'-•~· .. .,,,,. .. ~.......,.... .. .. vr·,..._~ .. ~~~~11- ... _ ••.. , • ... • ' • ...... 4,,( ... -. ................... ., .. -I',,':""' . . f \ , - • . "' ,-..r,---. "WP9' 
placed by· 'Sept~ernbe:r :i.-s·:t,_ .'SOrtte -i.-n positions formerly held 
only by me·IJ._, .a_:p.:q thEa_+~ W~J;·e n_=o_1:. -e·-n:ougb. .g1;ad'ua tes to ·:fi-11. 
. . .. 
inune-cl=ia t~-1-y -q:_z:te-r g~a.d.tia/t=-ion. The :repdr't_ a;lS10- ·showed that 
c·oll-_e·ge ·e:q-uq_a:ti·o:n .• 
" ' 
w~_r_e -onspecta.cul-ar·, behi:n:d~·the-sce-ne _jo).:>·$ 'Wb.-i~_h -~;o-nt-_r-ibu·tecl 
:a g_reat a-e·al:,: ci-t1q c::i t_eq, as :an e:xa.mple, t,he gr,ad:ua:te \\rorki-ng 
i._n_ th·e per~s,ot1nei .c}~_f:·i·ce o-f an_ i?:i-rt~r-a:ft __ fac-t':oty: i'n Califor.nfa,~,,l 
i ..... .,. ...... 
--
.... '•,-\,,,• "· ... : ........ ~ ... 
. -· .,. -~ ....... _.. .. .. 
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women employed in supervisory .of.fic.e pos.i:t_ions and an end, 
at least temporarily, of the r.ule- :·qg_ainst :employing married 
w0Irter1 and also the end of the wct:g~ cliffere_nt.tal be·t\4een: men 
cind women in cleri.c.ai jobs • 1 
While these new pos-itJLons were ope_n±.ng up, older 
:b.usiness and protessi:On'aJ~ worqen were warn.ing_ graduates to 
·prepare for the distant: fut-ure as well as :the: innnediate 
J. 
future, and calling: ·c;1t:t.errti·on- to the need: ~-9·:r dev~·l:QP:4-n:g· -~~w 
·o:c;cµpations for business and' .profe·ss'ional wt,men SO: ·th.ey ·c:ou·1a 
continue after the emergency. w:as- -over w.i.thou-t· :ctjmpe·:t,.ing: ··w:it·n 
me.n-; fQr· .relativ-e:L.y sea.re~: ::po~i.t:i .. oJlS .. 
begun: t:o- :'to'f,fer·- .sbor·b ·-tu.iti·o.n--.:£.1:-:ee c10.u-r:$·~-sr to ·me.n and wome·n .• 
. _l{_e-f·e:rred to as :E:SMWT :(E_ngin~ert.ng· S·ci·'ence. Manageme.n.t War 
T:raih.ing ).- i ·th·e :Ptogr·am at ·ti·r:s:t· o·f fered only cours~s i_rt 
:eng:fnee·ring and, in- th,e :tir_s:t six months, there were. o-:q.,iy 
~3':.11. w.omen among the l.2:·:0·,80.0 :St.udents wh.o took aav:ant,.a_ge: :o·:f'. 
·th.e: opportunity. ::-2: 
The next year the progr·am was expanded ·t.o: inc·l·uae. 
number of ·wQmen took the qoµrsE=:~, t;_llou:g}.1 wome:·n .st.;L'l).. we·re 
reluctan~t· to take tec'hn.ic:a1 training: .. 
1. New York Times, June 10, 1941,, p .• 39: 
2. G. W. Bailey, "Scientific Tr.aining for Women for War 
Jobs, 11 Monthly Labor Review, LVlII., J:a.n.ua:i;y· 1944, p. · 107 
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While opportunities were ope_ning up for wornai and 
. ' 
:~h:t.le ·some empl·oyers we·re becoming aware of th~ need for 
the services and. training that women had; .tc,· offer, there 
•·' 
:was·: st-£1:1. dJ.s.cr-irninat:ion ag_a.i·ns·t them. A study by the 
ijati:o~a-l .~d'ucation Associat-i:o_n: sho\\83 that 47% of the. scho:o:l 
1 
,di'St:ricts paid lower salarie·s· to women t·eachers. · .It: show.et},· 
:1no.reove:~ 1 ,t:hq;t_ -m.ar_riage was a~·hand.icap i·n ~:fS-%: of t·:h .. e, scho.ols 
. . a· 1 rnarr-1..e·- : •. ·· 
Fo.r:: the ·mos··t part., ·tJ1e regulatio11 ·aga._i:ns·t: ;ma:~~i.ed. 
w:onte:n. ··t_e·aahers was; a tlecisidn ·made by the· ind.-ividual sch-o.ol-: 
,t:be jobs shoul.:el g:o· to ·si·ngie :~men wl)o needed t11~- .rno..rJey :an:<::l 
. . t.h:~:t. nla.~~-:L'.~::Q.: -w·orttet1 cottld s·t·a:y· .h-ome.· ·a-rtd let the.it· h::u-sliand:s 
.. supp o-r t. ·them'. 
:1. "Married: ·women Teachers, 11 National. E·duc:~·t.ion Asso-
c_i .. ~·-t.ion Research Bulletin, XX>;- 2, March 19_4:2, ._pp .• 60-75 
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additional training, th.at the turnover caus:e·:a. by· ·the dis-
rniss·a1 of women teachers when they married was bad for the 
:·s·chocJo:1s·,. and that most marrie.d· :·women worked of necessity, 
married women :t_e:achers rerna·ine·a., a·na: th.e c-onunit·tee ·that 
studied the:: probl_.e_rn.: :·hJl.9; .l:i~tt.l.e hope of a= cha.nge qntil war-
t.ime tea.·cher · :s.h:or-t.a.gel·S: :wo:µ:i.ci force school b·o:ar .. a:-s t-o modi.fy· 
h-acl: been .. ou-t. pf the Job 1;tfa~k~:rt. f.or a· number ::g·_f. years.. Even . 
·goI:1.1, the'y h·a..d nei_:ther the .ski_ll-E.> nor· ·the a·ttitude·-s requir·e.c,l 
·t:.~:iea: to.: _p:t ... ov·.:Lcle couns.e.]~~n'.g: s·ervices f:or: ,ol.cler· W,ome·n· :Wb.-O: 
1. ·Hele·n -Trimpe, Lett.e;r :.t·o. t:h:e -N_e:w ·yor.k .. T·ime:s.,, . 
. · . .. .. . . ~ .. ' ..... . March 30., i:.9·4;0., IV, p9· 
,u 
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In 1942 war was a reality. The anned forces 
·were expanded and the labor. force grew. The employment 
agency advertisements ih the newspaper not only had lengthened 
lists of openings for se.c-retaries, stenographers, typists 
an·d bookke.e,pers, purt~ th·e advertiS.~1nen.t.s for women include ..d. 
separate listings: for technical opportunities:: ~ a_heJn_i~ts_,. 
laboratory ass-istq..i1_ts, jun-io1f t:es·ters, statisticians, 
:a_ccountants ., ana·lys·ts ,. :and_ e·con.omists. The dance studios,. 
A _ye.at b'e:·:fore, the ccfun,try· ha-d :th.o.ugh·t there woul·a 
:be· art --a:d:equate labor supply, b1Jt. -1.n. ~pr,:il :1_9·4i2: the War 
appr·opi:iat~· po·1·icie,s. concerning womanpower. 
:one .c,,_f: th:e c.oncerns of tl1_i.s aqv.i_s.qr.:y·· o:omm.itt;:_ee 
was ·t.o ::s:~;"QU~-e: .e.q-µ~.1 -p,a.y f·or equal wo·rk,. The· National War 
Labor· Boar.cl _rµ_ie.·a·. th·~t a ·wom.:e2:"n ·d.,o-i:n_g_ a- ma.n ~ s· work on defense 
cont.ra<:tt·s :shotild b.e given :a ·map .. ·1s· :P8:Y, uttl~ss her outp1rt w.-a..s 
-~·:2 : · .-
'• ... · 
!. <.-J 
, .. -. ,.. 
, ... "·"!-11'·. . - . .•.. .., ... ,. . ·,' . ~ft-·• ~ ... _ .. ·,.;,r.,.._ ....... ~ ...... ..,..._ ..... -.....,, .... ....,_... • .,.._.._ ....... , ·-· ,r· ...... ~ ...... ~ .... ____ _ 
----·' ' ...... . 
less or the. expens-es gr·ea·t,.e·:t· .: '·Un·ion agreemertt·s ·soniet:inte:.8-
prevented: the:: carrying_ .o·ut. d·-·f: tJJ.is. .r11l:ing ·al'.la '!Jay:f;,·· we~-'? 
·work a.no: t·herefore full wages co1:11a· 11ot ·b-e~ paiJ::l. .:Even. :where 
;p··tat·e.·s. pa·ss.ea: e:qual. J?ay laws, women w.ork~rs- di.o no·t. :a,..1-wa.y.s-
j_·QP. ~-$'..si:g:r®E?·nts ·wh~:r.e ::f\ee·d:~cl, bµt th·i-s was :n~ve:·r do·ne ~ 
: ..... 
Woro.en-~-s· :corps o.f .three ·o-f: t·h·e arme.d servi.ce.s wet·e: 
(.:r.-{~vy) j_:n J.u.ly· a.l)..d -the SPARS (co·as.t .qµ:ard) ·±n Novemb.er.. ·T-b.e 
Qf the wom.~n.. -t:t1~p .. s:e.·r·vecl ·,on·ly as· se:cre·taries anc1 c:lerk:·s·. ..In . 
....... 





.the· war was over, they were used :i.n staff planning an.cl 
:op(3_rational assi_gnments and as s.1~pervisors over men a:S· 
·w:e·l.l as women. 
, .... ,. '-··· ... ,,... .. , .. ,.,,.·.·-:~•· . 
Mrs. OvEita Culp Hobby, a well known newspaper women 
·an.a: e·a i tor fr01n Texas, heade.d the WAC. Mildred McAfee Hq~·t;.on 
t.odk a leave of absence z:r-01n. her position as President ·o•f 
'We•lle·sley co·11ege to organize the WAVES. The comnLanaers 
of ·t·h·e 9ther two women I s serv·ices, while not as w.ell known, 
grated .part of the .. a:rme.cl forces. 
s-.o ::rnct:try .qf. th~s~ :of.£ic:efrs went irit·.a. ·c:e)lie·g:e ad1::rri_nj~:§:·tration 
::s:~.emeo a.lmost like a veteran's conv-e.ntion •1 
In 1942 the Women• s Eur.ea.u of the u. S .. DepartmeI).t; 







w:omen. in war Indus-~~iep .• ill According to ·th:iS publication, 
wdinen had replaced ·men :pr·imarily in civilia-n ·services· for 
·wh·ich rne:ti c·o_u·1a not get_ a deferm~nt :from_, .. Arnty service. Often 
t-he- j 01?..~ they: t,:.p_9k qv·~r' inv.olvecl ·the s-ame k_i:n.d of work wanen 
ha-d: :b.ee·ri- :a:c.c.ustome-a: to ao±rigi :but gradually new t.yp.es of wo.rk 
·w.ere- being opene:o 1ip ·to.: -w:omen. T.hus a large indust-_rial 
c;ompany was 1·4,s·te·q as employin9 ~1 :_~ew- ·women tech_rJi:c;t.ans in 
their laborat·ories\. Women had clone t.hj_s t·yp.e _o.f work before 
i:r1g:µs. tri·al .. :pl._an_"ts. _. 'T'h_e, Worrrer1-- ':s: .:a.µ_r:e:aµ· _.pub';l .. ,tca:t:i--o.n: ·w(=nt :.qn· 
·.a:na.· the· Feq~:r:aJ. C_i y.i). ·serv·i·ce:: .. a·nno·-unced. ·t.ha t probably· 5.1. O·.GQ.: 
\v'C)meri ·wdti"ld be ne·e-de~. a~ econoini_st.,s; res.earch chemists:, 
.•. , .... 
m~a~:c·a·1, wc)r)<ers,. and even a$· _p~r·s,onne-J.-... a:na .a-dmini_:stra t-_i.v·e:· 
-c-1:o·s .. ea: :t-.o .-women ..• 
. . ·' . . ... : .. . . . . '::: ·. . . ~ . . 
Rep_o:rts the governm.en·t h:a.d. re:t±.ei ved from m·ore t:h.an. 
1. "You.r Questions as.: to Wome·n .. in War Indu.st·r-ie·S:, _,·, 
u· .. s. Women's Bureau, Bullet·.in 1.9'4,i -1942 
25· 
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analys1 .. $, and draf-t .. ing. J:lo,o:a :'Rubber· Company sought physics 
.majors for time and rnotiQn ~tuc;ly. <3eneral Electric Compry 
. ·' ·: ·.' 
.r_esearch •. 
.Th·e- s.pec·.i·q._l G-O~rses ·f;H=-t.· up by> the ESMWT had been 
courses were of fe.rea at Welle-s:1e·y, .Smith. .. , B-~YIJ. Ma.w:r :ana: tn:e 
' 
. 
-other. rnaj or women;' .s qo_lle·g~·:s./ ·q;S.: ·-we .. 11 .as -a:·t ·1:he· men.' s co-lle·ges: 
. . . . 
o.r w.om·ep, 1s :hnip:t·:t:tUt.io:ns-.:. By £.h.:e. :s-p.:t·ing: :of 1:9 .. 4:2 ov~· .. r 13.~_(JOO 
.. .l 
·e:n.r-ol.lmen-t: ... ··· 
. . . . . . ·.. - '... . . . .. • 
F 
for the: t.rai.ni·ng· :~ct£ officers for· the- ·w.ome·rt=' s .c_:o-.i:p:s. o.f ·t·h:.e: 
arme.a: ,serv ..i.c:e=s ..• 
. . . . . . ,. 
N.o'.t all. G!.o.1_J~g~·$ ·o·r college women, :a-na no-t all. 
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• 
of the 260 graauates_ o.f. Vassar that yetat· took such pos-itions • 1 
There w~:s. :s·,ome feeling ·tha:t· ·t/ti:ere· was no .:teal 
-a·emand for wome.11 ·±.n. tlle professi.Q:n·$:,: _and Mrs. Chaise Go::i-.i:lg, 
Scientif.ic and: .Specialized Personn:el of the war Manp.ower 
C·omm'.:Ls·sion_, ·tr·aveiea through ·the co·u,nt~y organizing -regi.onal 
:-C'Ortfere:noes in an effort to :6.p:e:n :up· job ·opp:ort un_it:._i:e·_s· ._f·oz-
women. 
. .. 
Th.i.s ·ag:e:hciy· .. , t·orrned i··n ·J.u·n~: .19.J:l',J_,,, W.a$. .c.n·a:r·g_eil ,w.·it(h 
:l-.6·-40: l_:·i-ngui-s·-t.s· 'I· 13:4·1 :a:dminiS't·r:a··t:fv.e :p.·.ers·o.nne:_l, :J]~ oo .. ~psycb,olog;t$·:t.S, 
:9.·1_·6 math;emat:~-~-:4-.ans ,- -.aircl 48. :a·r,¢b..itec_t,_,s :.2· vtor.klrig fron1. this 
tbe c-~ V.ii :service Comm·i.$ $ i·0.11 ,- and· th·e. coi l.eg.e-s:, the ·wa1: 
11anpowe·r C9roi'llissto:o wc:ts ~ble:· ·t.tJ find women linguists, rnathe:-
_ma:t_iciarts .ana _sc.ient·ist.-s· .for· t:qe, Array a_nq Navy, computor-s. 
1 .. New York Times, De cellWe, r. 27:,_ :1942 I p • 36 
:2 •• New York Times, Decernb_,e:r: 14-, 1942 I p. 16: 
:2'8 
'"If ... • • • . ...... ' .''-;, ,' "' •. t,·· ·~ ... • . 
i.' 
. --
··.•·.""" •·. . '1'•,•·•-.,,·· ,,,..-...,.: ...... . . . . . .-.... . _ ........ -. .. 
:n:uring 1~14:2 :' 81, 45 7 wom.e:n ·earne:d :lb·ach·elor :, s 
·a:e>gree-s:1 io., 469 earned master's ~leg.i.-ees, and 461 earned 
po··c,:tor· '-s degrees. The number of'.- ·bachelor's de<2Jr~es wa$ 
.. •... ~ ... , .. "':· 
wEtit:e. 3.:'.2: metre d(>ct:_or '.s. de.gr.ees e·a-rIJ.E3d., -but. ·tn~· :p~:rc.~rvt-a,gej 
13~, was the Si;IJ;tl(':)' 1:)ot:h yearsf MbSt of these wp:i:ner1 g+a;du.a,tes 
f·du:nd .-p.o.:s-.iti.ons· wit~ :"I:e,lµt-,ive·1·y 1-i·ttl:e. ·diffi.cul't:y. 
0 
for w.orke--r:s was not: s·-atis-fied- and· ·some oldet·· women. were: . '; .-...... ·.. . . . . ..... · . . .. .· . ': .. ·. 
. •· .- . . , . . . .. . . 
. . . ' . 
. . 
~-;r~ju·a:J:o_e·. ~-:g·:a_ins.·t :ma:rt.i.ecI wome_:n t~e:ac.h:ers- :~-lsp- wa-s 
N,_at·ion·a1 -Ed:uqat-io1l Ass.oc:iat:-ioh/ alwa'y,s- -conce.r11ed a};):o.u·t: tlti$. 
s:i tuatj.-bh:, macle a new :SU~~-Y ano f·ound that ·2t). 4% mor.e· sch:o:ol·s 
1. U.S. Office of Education, _Bie·nnial Survey of .. EcJuc:a.t::i.o.n . 
. in the United States, 1940-42, Chapte:r IV, p. 17 
2. New York Times, December 1_3, 1942, p. 63 
'o rHo 
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t·hern . .t-'n: :194.:t,~. :'J11e percentage .i·nc-rease. va··riea .accorcling_ t·.o 
the. type of ·school. In cities· o.£ .ove.r. 1.00. 0:00 . the iticJre_a:ae: 
., . .. I . . . I . · ·. 
wa..s sinall:,: -and .-in. :cities o_:f: 3.:0,· QQQ. to :1:00, QOO th·e:·:t'.e was 
d 
Th.is var.ian·ce c·ou.l.cl .be. at·trib-u.t:e.d. t.o a. numb·er .o·f: 
·- .. - .· - .· .· . ,• . ·.- ..... ~ . . . . •-_, 
wp.o lived in the· :ar.e:a. .Tp.µ~. a ._:pat:.i_onal emer'9en'C:,y ef:fect,eo . 
. ·I.. ''Marr:iea· Women Teachers, '' National Education A;ss·.o'-
ci-a.t.i:.on. Res.ea:r.c·h. Bu.lletin, XXI; 2, April 1943, PP. 31-3·'21 
. .. . . .. . . . . 
·-~---· ... . 
. _ .... _, 
--- ... 
... .,, . ...,"' 
• .... ,. ' ' ' ; . I "•~ •~ .,..,.... .. , 
'·, . . . . ...... ... . .. . . 
. ., . . -·-·"·~·' •· .... . -----~-. ..... ~ .... : ..... 
:they con:ttnueg. the:i.r· p.r·eparat:bn for ·war.. ·To increase: :it·$· 
production ·Clf·. rriun.i.ti-dh·s and food i ·th-e· Unit.ea States e·nl:ist:e:a·. 
·emp·1.-o.y,:r;n..e:.r1:t: ·~_t· r 6q, ·o.o.o:, 000 peop.·le ·- Women were now th·e· only 
agai::t1s.t. rt10.thers w·.i··th small :c·h ilaren taking _jobs." but the 
·g.-ov·er.r1nte.nt· felt that. th·e· 3: rS oo., ooo· womert w.i·t·h. no: :dhil·d:rert 
.ac.tite and ·\iaJ:io·us programs were d~·ve-l·op~d :to mee:t i.t. ··'I'he: 
Defense Trcfining· Institute. of ·Br.o:ok·lyn offered women coJ~Ie·ge; 
graduate.s q .1·:0-wee,k:, f:ull-time·, :t.uition-free course t-o -p.r-~p~rr:e 
for j·uni.o.r e-ngi_n-eer:·ing_ .pos ~ t·~ o·ns· uµ:d:er ·t;oe Vn.iteq .State Civ·.ti 
•. . . . 
.. Se:rv·i.ce. By the .sprJ_rtg· :-c:1.f .. l~J:43i 2·(JQ· c:o·l.le_ges' .. w.ete. i:-nv:cil.ved 
.or 22% of thos.e, -e.nto.lle·_d w.ere wom·en •. _2-: 
-A W.<)·t·k :trrformation Bu:te.at.i f:o.r W:ome·n c.olleg:e Gt:·aauate·s. 
1. '':Lab.or Re·s·erves Among Women, Mo.ntll_ly Labor Review, 
LVII, Deceml;)er, :i·.943:, pp. 1098-10.1. 
2. G~. w.~ :Ba_i_.-ley, On. cit., ·.··· . ·1.o·s· .: 
..=.&::.. p . . .... 
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of· tbe Am.erican Associat·i.an. :c;:rf: Universit:y :women acted as a 
reg.i:s:tr.y to encour·a·9.e ·colleg:e women to e·nt.er war work'." 
~.,,...., 
Despite :a.1.1 th·e·se' opportunities, college women c:lid.: 
.l;iew Yor~ .Regior1~.l Pire··ct.-o.r ,of- ESMWT wen:t so £a~ :_a..s ·t·o .t.frge 
'cih' ·Etnd to· th.e f-r.e.e .ele:c.-t:iv.e system- for qo.l:.le.g·e .women_. I:i:¢ . 
.. • 1 d .. 'h. ... . .· . an· :; ... :r: .·~(S l·CS. 
In March of· 1'943:_, the C'olumb:i.a .Urriv.e.rsity _A.ppq.i·;Qt-
th;e dern,rnc:1. for ·univer.s·i.ty t:rained W·Qr11~n ove·r· the pa~.t.: :.ye··_ar .• 
'. /"' ' •, I • •'• '• 
.•• 'i ,.. • ,. •• . ,, .• f ....... ~-- .. ~- ···"''' ,: .... , • 
. , • C ..... 'e.,11, .. -1'\'· •l\'t• • '., ....... ""·V~:~ .... , .... :\.I" .... -.· ... : .... : •·. I •••• 
I A•, ,,, .. ,.,,, .. ·- ;,· . ., .,•--:.:· . ,.,~ .... ~"''·~, .. .,. ' .... ... .. . . . . • • ' ..... i . .c.-~.-~:·f·••• ................ 4-,y.,._. ,, ~' .. 
-·artcff -scientific training, fo·r .s·.e.:.c·:·r:etaries, and for accountants. 
S..ince the pre'2lous September, 4:QO companies a month had listed 
openings with their office., i~ addition to calls from th,e. 
Civil servi.ce commission -a'·ncl: the =.miii:tary_ ... l 
:S1J1·ith ·co·1.·1ege: publi:shed a booklet· in April ana.ly·z·i-ng· 
.c,han:g:e-s: t:n. th·e ·e-mP.19:¥111-~nt: :9,:i_tuation in thi~·ty fielo:~ r.arrg·-
. •. '· 
·this .anaiy·. is.- Aga·:i:t-1, -Stientifi,c:· :and t.ech·n.i:c·al. "tr:a:in~ng: w.~s 
plentifu·1 .•. _ ·The :_g;r;eat.~st ,aem~tncJ -w~s: ·f'OJ;:'. scientists,. e:.co·nornlst.·-S, 
1 • New York Titn~s·, March . . . . . . . 2·s, :1943.., p • .2'6 
2 • New York T:imes.,. Ap-ril :.19 I _1943 I p • 16 
.. 
3 • New York T:imes, .Jun·e: 7 I 19.43 I p • 10 
:33 
. . . . : , .. 
. '• . ~. :; .. "... ..... . . . .. ·. . . . -·· ., .... .... .... .......... ... .. . ....... , ..... 
'The report went on ;t=.:o. :Scly· tJ1~t :a) .. i. of the graduates 
- . 
. ,cb.tI1d :have been placed· if i;):1ey· ·had not ·.b·e·en :so particular. 
•. . . 
par·e f.o:t· post~war·: ·emp.l.oyment. whe_n ·mctn.y ·ot· -t·:h~ w:a:i:: j_o}:)s: t11.~·:y 
\ 
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p:·e,ri:od before th:e spring graduation. Moreover, industry 
was less anxious to pay £.or training and was looking for the· 
completely prepared en1:1;>l-oyee. The r~po:rt:: :concluded with the. 
staternefit that shorth·ana a:nd .. typing we·re st.il:Ji. -e-:3s·:errrt:-ia·.1 ft:)r· 
ope-n,ings -we:r;~· th(= ·qnJ.y on_~:·S that had s_ho:wh :a definite inc:i.··:ea:se .. 
dtir-irtg= th:e ·sl.immer .• 1 
:ove_r. ,. -h-a_v:i_n,g b:ecdirte :acc·us tome a to an, i=naepende-·pt )..pCorne, 
many ·woul_d w:a:p.t t.o cot1tinue to work after th.e eme.~g·ericy· ·was:: 
.en·ae·a· ..• 2· ··Thi_s;.. p.os.ea -a p.r·ople:m wll:.:i..ch wap: ~li.;eatly beginn·ing 
a.n·d o·n the civi-lians·. . · .. · ... : .: . ''. ._:_ . · .. ;'' .. .- .' ... -........ ;. ... ··· The=-re: ha·a been·. :a .nee,d :f:o:r· s.ti.11. mo=r-e . . . '.. . . . -- ' - . ~ . ' . . . .. '. . . . . ' . . . - ,' . ' ' . 
1. New Yor.k . r:pirne'.·s"' , :Pecernber _19·,,. 19 4 3 , p. 9 
2. New Yor]{ Times, December .13, 1943, p-~ 26 
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m.anpo .. we·r ·to :pr-c::::,·d:uc:e .moz-e-: -goods as slrq:rtages necessi.tated 
str.ic~ter· .·r·a .. t.ioning· o.f :c-ivilian goods. 
:wome·n:, .of cour.se, were the .o.nly s·.:a_:urc:e. t>.f:· a.dd'itional 
·
11:m?t~pow~x:: ~ " By 1944 the:re wer~> 1.6., O.OQ.,_ 00.0 women .. employed 
·and it w.as expected ::t:ha.t ·t~e numb·e:r would r·ise eve_n._. higher •·1 
n:ee.~~:ls of women a'f·.t::~Z' tn.e Wet!:, with Mary Anderson,. Pirec:.-t.-01:-: 
{ 
est.imate:a that probably -1:5., o·oo ,: C)OO women .would want to, con ti-hue· 
t.o· -wo.r:k ·a.ft.er t-h.e· ·war. Accord:ing· to her, t.he a.nswer· to a 
g_,e;;· :into divet~.e fiel.·a.s c:t-nq :no,t p·rov~ a problettt:.!1·1 
.An ad-vert·is·i·ng :women :•-.s _p.oll i:n .Ma-rel): Sl1q.w~ .. d :~. 
-... 
:fhe·ir .fa.ntily-. At: the s:arne :time, .·a :.m.a.j.ori.ty :of· tni_,s: grot.1p 




·Ne~. Yc:>_rk T·ime·~ , Januar:y· .2·1, -1~ 44, J? .• ,l. 
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showed that sli:g.h.tly :m·ore tlJan Jra_l.:f of the· women who had. 
taken wartime:· j t)pS _pl:a:nne·.d. to .. re:tur.n ~to: -their pre-war 
occupations.-1 
, I 
.Wb.ateve:r' :t:be:· .:plan-s o_·f tb:e·· :wornen, it was an a~:rc:ep.·t~·q 
:£:a .. ct· t·hat. jobs would follow sen·iority, and women had no 
·s.en:i-.o~i:t..-y:~ B.ut Miss Anderson i:ns·is·ted th·at., whett -Pre-sJ~cle.nt 
Rb'b:sey.e·lt re·ferred to the· ri'gb.t ct£ .. ·~v.et~:Y .Ameri:c .. an cj_tizen. 
1. New York Times, March 8, 1944, p. 22 
2. Mary Anderson, "Postwar Role of American. Women-, " 
Anterican Ecor..omic Review, XXXIV: sup., March 1:944, J?P·· 2-37-44. 
\ .. ,,, ,.·. 
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f. 
executive :positions, but we:r.e =~1:ot. :W_i-.l.l:,:.fn:9 to work up from 
the bottom:; t·hey wanted to= b.e· p:er;s::o·nnel managers without any 
background or experience.... :She c·a:11.ea on college women to 
develop ct really profe·s-s.ion:a,l _Q.tt.itu._d:e towa.·rd work .1 The· 
th.e s.ant~ c:ba--t,ge .. 
.. 
A·:.t,·· .... b· ... t ·a· o.u·_., 
·The :n.:ire<ct.or of: the: .Bo·sto·n War ·Job t·nfol:'nta.tion C~,:t1t·er· de·£encleo 
were doin,g a good joh.3 
.. M"d __ s.s :Anae·rs=o·n of :t·h.e.- ·woman:• s Bu-r.e=au.,a.a·mi-t·t·ed there 
. . . ·, .. •· ·. · ... · ' . . . ··- .. · ·.·· . . •· . ·- . . . . -
tl~-at :not a.l_l women cou-i:cl :·r.tt.e.~:·t ·th~ :PhyJrical requi:r_ements ·.of 
' ) ) 
i;. Marga:ret B. Piclel, "A Cl1al:.ienge to .C.o·ll~.g:~· r.{c>rn~-n:, 11 
:N~\\( ._Y_o_~-k Times, March 5, 1944, VI ,p:8 
2! New York Times, April 30,: 19:44, p. 18 
3. Letter from Director· of Boston War Job Infor:ntat-ion· 
·:ce.n:t.er to New York Times, April 23., 1944, VI,plO 
••' . ;, ~--··,- .. 
ii 
I I 
... ,., ,· ...... 
. . .. ... .. - .. . -- ... .,, - . 
... ·,• . 
. .... ' ..•. . '• . 
, -·., . , • ,-,-. ••• ,,~. • r • ,.~ .......... ~=--.... ...........,.....,  .---..,..L· ... ~• . ;..>~·-·····"" ._...-4"., - -., .. ,, ... 
:~J:JllS. Actually, accorditig ·to her, there were competent 
trained women who could: n.c:rt fin·d· positions in business 
administration and per·~o-nn~.:l,.. .. ·1 
'rh.ere were many· ·beginning positions for women i·n 
·_p·e;pso:n_ne_l ,. ·however, for .. Radcliffe reported that May that 
··they h·ad rec:eiv'=a ten times :a_s mcthy job ·o.f_fers as ther·e -w.~re_: 
;stut]e:rit-s. ·frt t-he.ir Pers onne-1 'I\i;·ainlng c-ourse., and tw:ice a:s 
:c:ou.r·s·e, St.·artecl .. in .. 1-9 3·7· yfi th .. f-i·\re gr·a.d:uat·:e .s.t·:u.c:J'..e·nts- ,. ·vJa.·S· 
e.:x.pa.n·ae:d in: .l.944 ·:ancl called the ,Ma-.n:ag~rn~tit. Tr·a.ini;ng .p:r.og·r·ami ... 2: 
The nµrnber .of w:omen: r.eceiving .. col:i·e9e .de·g:ree:s :o .. f 
·Th-:i·s: -W:as- a. 
. . . . ••" .·'. - . . . . .· 
de:grees, and :a.i.mos·t. 8% i·n ·the d-tJc·tor ':s de:g~·.e.e.-s ·: ·tet .f.t:-
:.t=ar.-ne.¢l., a definite i.ncrea·se. in pe-r'ce.ntage· as many of the 
to: .ente . .t.· the- s:e·-rv:'.:Lce·-s:. 
1... JRu.·tJ'l .Artae·rson, 'l,-~·t:t;~r to New York Times, April 2, 19:4·4 -,: 
't7I ,P· 4· 
2 .... ·Ne~· York Times, May 21, 1944, IV ,~.11 
3. u~s. Office of Education, Biennial Survey of Education 
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;fu_e.::~1e college graduates 'and the high school graduates, 
:notmal source of workers for the labor market, fell far short 
·o··.t supplying the demand for workers. In March of 1944 there wez;e 
16,480,000 women employeq.. This included 6,650, 000 new entra::Qt:·:s 
I 
into the labor marke.t ~ Q:f ·th·e.s.e· new entrants., 55% were in 
the .4:0 t.o :44 year .age. ·gr:.o.up. :Fa:rty-four· p.~.r. cent of them wer:.e 
56% bad been· '"home ltousew:orke·rs .• ··~·J. 
.. 
1·n 1940 . 1 
opp·os·:e.:d· ·t-cJ ·1.:3. .•.. 2% .i.p;: .. :,r.:9·4:q .• The· number o.f· proprietors:,.. n1at1a.g.et~s: 
j·ust ab·out t:he :same (3·.·9% in. 1·_9:44; 3.8% i~l 1~4.0). The per--
_:in 194-C) to 2'.6·.6.% in 19--44 t a-h ·ac.t:u..a·l i'nc.t·e:.a.se· o,:£ :2,. 0.10, QO:.o 
l.. .n(!hanges in Women I s EmploymeI1.t pµring the War, " 
Monthly .. LQDor ·Review, LI~, November 1·9:44.·r pp. 1029-30 
40 
1945 was a year in which dramatic events took place 
in quick succession. Germany acknowledged defeat in May and 
Japan in August, following the dropping of the first atom bombs. 
Representatives _o:f t.:he: Allied nations met at intervals 
throughout the year to p.-1,an-. :fol:" ·the post-w·ar world, eveIJ, 
th.ough there was a change in the leadersh·ip of the nations 
. ~ 
-1.nvolved, as Truman represented the Unit.ea: States after the.: 
:_¢lea th of Roosevelt and Atlee succe.erae·a. Churchill when th~ 
.. 
-1..:a.t·te.r·• s: :g·overnment was defeated. The United Nations .Chcfr.ter 
·-w:as.· ·sighed· at San Francisco in June of·. tha:t· year at a .me.etJ~ng 
tl1e;re w.er·e a'ctuall.y two g·re·at powers, the :Unit·e·d st:a:t·.es 
_a:na: Rtis.sia. 
:in g:6ods and in manpower. With th:e sudden end of· t.he:. ·-war;. 
war con:'.t:ra;c·t_s were cance.llE3d,- p.lartt_s were reco.nver.-teo :to-
q;Lvilian. p·roq:t1c-ti.on -ana· ~hortages ·o.-f goocls ana o~ :.manpqwe·r 
l:~J:ro.r: $-i.·tµ9rt:Lo.n ittto co·n·fus.·i.pn, while t-he long-delayed demand 
·for ·c)·i:vi.lian. g_-c1o_d'-S_- £or.ced: ·prices into an upward spiral. 
At the b(3.girtn.i'.ng of the year· much was being sai·:a 
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.g_e.ne.r'.a:11·y acknowledg·ea that women were equal to men as far 
as being al:>le to hl:tndle any kind of a job, but it was also 
·;_ . 
admitted tha·t they wer:~ -.not: g.et..t-ing equal treatment 
as fa·r ,ts pay· :and aclv,ancement were conce.rned. For the most 
mos't wom.e-n ~.q,q~p.-t.ea -th.e idea that· ·the.y shoui·d n·ot hold a 
job if a man needed J·t·. 
·\ 
. . . 
Most agree"CJ tha·t ·th·er,e. w.qµ.ld: :not b~- e.n.otigh· j.ob.s 
.·~o·r. all wome.:n in th·e ·1~bo'r fc)r·-ce:. to continue wozk·1·n·g ·after. 
·th·e ·war, a.·nt:1 tbe_y p-r.oce.:e.a·E=cfl t:.o di$·cuss ways o:f :-c1istributing 
wi ve:s o,:t. me·p. wp.p. ·had: ·11a_ndic<11>ing inj :ti"Jt..iers·, s-.:d.n·gl'.e wome)J., 
.. _;. ... 
. .. '~. 
..... \ ,,.. ... 
. .. 
but a real problem, for ·:most. of the workers who were laid 
off were women and j cib.s:: t.-hat opened up were given to me·n· 
r·ather than women. 
That fall B·arnard:· ~~·p.Qr-t:ed: t:hat :ther·e were fewer 
'I'he.te· wi:i.s 1·es_$· oemand for translato_r.$., .. · . 
:, 
. ·1 -'.''i:· 
Moreover, trai_ned women ·wer;e p·e.-ing· :d·ismis,s:e.d,. -o·f: ;four 
metalluricaI chem.is.t:·s :emp.-l·o.ye:d .. :by. a: ste.e.1 p.1atrt. during the· 
war, ~wo had been ·1·aill Q~'f , .. one h:.aa; le:_ft: o::ei :ber own acccJro:,. 
a.nd only one hacl bee-n kept. 
t::i:ons: au-e t·o. ·t:he ~tat.,. bti.t mar,rt-e. .. d. women we,re- :s.t.i.:ti ba):~.r.ecJ in 
1. New York Times, Octobe·r: 5·,, 1;945, p. 17 
2. "Married Women Teach.ers ,:·" -National Educa:tj_on Asso·c.iat··±o·n 
:.Rese·arch Bulletin, XXIII, 4, December 1945, p •. J_1·2. 
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·T:he period from '1941 to 1945 had seen a ch-~:l?.:9(= no·t: 
only in the types of positions college w .. omen took, .l;>14t :a:'I.-so. 
in their work and marriage patterh. 
·Wf:t.h. the stress and unc.:e_r:tainty o·f wa:r, you~g:-
. ·., 
:m?.~Y c_o:l·let1e:·s .c:panged their rules: ·t·o :al.le>:W 't·he·m t:.q qpnt)Ln.u:e 
A Cedar-)Cr-e·s·t .. 
-
. . . ' . . . . ' .. 
$urvey ·shows 6% of the graduates irt thi.s p··e:r:i(od we·re married 
b~fo.r·e- c·bfurrie.nceme.nt •. i At Wellesley College:, ·20 )11.~f[ib-Efrs. .o:f the 
•1fr, 
1·.9-45: 9·.i:_:~at1~t:·l-ng :clas.s were alr·e·ad-.y- 1nar.riecl.2 
:might have ha·a, :and th·en· tettirhed home ·to tak~- other jo.bs 
un:.t_:i.l th:efr h-us.ba:na·s got back. Arn.on.:g th:_e, C.eclar ·Cl;e.s·t, gracb ates 
·1_-_9,'.0%· .. 0 
'. .. ' , 
1.. Cedar crest Colle9"e :q1.test:iannairy Tabl:e: :l._.V 
2. New York Times, .May 6, 1945, p. 40 
·3. Cedar Crest C:0·11:ege q11_e·stionnaire, Tabe: V b· 
·i1.A; ~ ~ 
F 
.i. 
. -· .. 
.. ..,. .. ,~-··. 
' .. ,.~.· . ••. I - •' ••,...4 • •••~ ... · .-; •••••.• -~· • •• •<I' ,t •• ,o ... 
1\- study of the length of time ·wor~·ed ·by graduates of these 
classes showed 4 years was the median.l 58% stopped work 
within five years. This was tn contrast with a five year 
meo-.i_art for ·the graduate_s of the previous five classes, 
on!y 5:()%.-. o·f whom had stopped working within five years:.: 2: 
In 1945, two married graduates included in th·e-
·c.~.q-ar Qr:e_st survey return~·d to work, pne -as a full-.t-im~: 
gave up ·her career com.pl_ete.ly once s:rte :had .st·opped: ·w.ork_·_ing. 
A cumu-1·ative tabulatio-h o.f· t_lle·- gr·a.d·u-ctt.e :s_all}p.ling sh:owed· 
tha-t 42% of -a11 graa_uat:e~.s-- were wo:~l<J~.:11g· a::tir.ing: th.i~ ·pe:r.ioc:1 
as opposed to 3D°fe in the years 19 1:3~6. t"C) '.l.~4'.·0::._. 4 
·T-he 18, OOQi 000 women a:t :Vtb_r]<:;· oh V--E ·oay :·wa.a an 
increase: .of 6·, 5:00 ,--000 ov·err the: .numbe.r of women work-i;ng ±·n 
had. }:)e·en :·urtemp·1oye·d: ,_ill 1940-. ·ot.pers were grad.ua.te··:s.. -O_f high . . -
;11.ousewives, :r·e·t-:i·rea· wo:r;~:e;rs.,-. or g_irl.s who left s-cih.o.bl early. 
1 .. Cedar Crest College questionnaire, Table II 
2·. Cedar Crest College questionnaire, Table III 3. ceaar Crest College que~tionnaire, Table VI·,I: 
4. Cedar Crest College questionnaire, Table VI b 
..... •.. .. 
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About the same number were women of 45 or ov~r.l Without 
this latter group the .cc5untry would not have been able to 
meet its commitment~, .. 
At the e_:na 'CJ.f t·he wc1r, however·.; rna1ty of these 
:w·ome:µ, having m~tcJe th.e ne·c-es:sary family :a'dj:ust.me.nts and 
1. M. E. Pidgeon, 11WQinen Workers and Re-qe_nt: Economic 
Changes, 11 Monthly Labor ReV.iew, LXV, De:ce.ntb~ . .r- 19-47, pp. 666-.;...7:1. 
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Chapter IV 
1946-1950 
,t;e\tm:e·d: .a ''nonnal"· ·ec.onom.i.c· :situation. The pent-µp .demand for 
ci-v±.1i~11 go.qq_s .. and ·f3°.ervices stimuked the nati-on '-s: economy 
.immed·.:tat:·e··1_y after World War II in a way th~t· -sur·p·r·i._sea the 
$ .. eemed .. about ·tcJ .lev~:L of·f; th·OU.gh 'hot deq._line., rnobiliz·ation. 
:nat·:i·on • s Z"~·$.tiu;i;o_e_s' :and :manpower . 
::a:11 :th:e women ·wp.-Q wa-n.it:ea t.o work, ·wa_s stuclyirtg -ways :of 
.iS):46. w-a::s:~ a,. ye-a·r: of: r~adj us anent. Th.ere was con-· 
.a-na c:ri.ppl·ing s.:t::t\ikes thr.eat.Erned th.e: na:t·tona.1 econo~y.- .. 
. . 
1. -. )L9··s·_o. Ce·~~u~ , . . o.p.. ·c:i·t_ •. ,. .p.·~- ·.:.i .. -;2.6·1 . 
. . •• .. . - '. 
......... 
.•'\.·'·:. ···.······~~-... ~~"",'-:· .. ::'· :, ... : ... .,.. 1.: . ...:. ....... <.1,· , . \.--··._: ..... , -~-· · ... , .... 4~-· .. -~.-."1\11..,.:,\\ .... ,· .• ._.'tf":tt; ... _., .• ~ ............. """.~·~-· . ··~--·.::.:• •. 1 .. ".".: .. t.v-·.:.. . ·:.· ," ... :-.;• • ~·· ,,. ,-t•. ·' .. • .... . .-...... ; '4?' .• ......... . . ................ . - .... ... •.··· 
·-· 
·' 
Wo1nen quit or were laid off in great numbers. In 
Febrtiary it was reported that there was a 20% reduction in 
·women workers over the previous six m.onths • 1 In October it 
was estimated that 2,000,000 haa left the labor·' force in 
heavy industry alone... Some auth:,~:>'tl.ti~s a·t·trib.ute·a: thi-s.- to 
. ' the mar.-.r·i:ecl ,women's desire to· r-e·tur.1.t t.o· the.i.r. h-:cm.,.e~ma](.in;g 
'rn-~'lj. :Jtigures sbowe·d t;hat :6·.o,·oo.o -o·f· ·b.he 2,:0.00.,:00·d· women no 
:'l,onger w.q~k-irtg. i'n heavy i'ridustr.y ,we~-~ se:~lctng r·e--employment ., 2 
Al,l a-u·th.dr.ities agreea tliat. ·tbe·re .. would: be :a :net :inc-rea-se. :in. 
'h····_- ..... _·· 
.··om.e: .• 
Even amon:g: ·t·h·e ·wqrrte11 thems··.elves there was· :a 
:elff·z·e):~nce of ·Op·ifi_iori :ab.ciut ·woma_n I S: place now that ,tJ1.e 
l. New York Times, Februa-fy 24, 1946, IV, ... p. ,8 
2. New York Times, Octob·e'r' 13, 1946, p. ·7 
,. 
• - ...... 1 • ., .... _ 
. -· - •f• ...... ~~· ·-
emergency was over. One woman speaker declared that, 
for a woman, marriage and a career clashed; that inevitably 
one would become mere;ly c=1 ·hobby . 1 No less a person than 
the Dean of Women at '.C,:o,l:Qmbia University, Margaret Pickel, 
lamented the "marria·ge -rn9:r:ta-·1 . .:lt_y·" o.f·: wome.-n who were not 
serious enough about -their car-eer.s· ·and .a:11owe:d ·c·-.on:ce:ir.,n ·fo.r 
their families t-o interfere with t.he'ir :in't~rr:~.s--t·, ±:n <t:he-i.r 
. . . . j.obs . Dean Pick.el -~fcknowledgeQ th:a:t: wome·_n. ha·a· :mc3.c;te._ s:·ome 
acceptanc·~- by the men \-iho. had become ace us tamed to working 
with them. She decl·aretl ·that w:amen were not JlJ.St a reserve· 
to be· tJ:$~d durin.g: wztr· ap.c;l .t:h~ert --s.ent back home. Btit she al.so 
·o:1::1·t·iC·i:ze·cr -wptnert f··o:.t be ..in9 e:rnptional, unwillin9: .t:.o-. ·.become part 
·of ''the :teafu,·'i :a-n..a· not :.s.e-·1.f:;....a1s·ciplined and pr·ote~~-:iPn.al 
·the.i:r· ·qua1i·tie-~ in-t:.·e-11·ige"t1t.ly:, ·s,he .i-n·s ·istea, th·ey .-.cfot1.l-o: ·w=cirk. 
on a :leve1.·with m~n~ 2 
ot.h·e:i7$ disagreed. p~a-n .i?ick,·el w:a:~. a:oc.us:-ea of repea:t---· 
i.ng t_he- :t:radi t'i.onal masculine.- m:ttlrs. ·:~b.Otrt: 'W.omen· workers. .I.t 
1. New York Times, June 1, 1946, p. 14 
2. Margaret B. Pickel, "How Come No Jobs 
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the same p:ur·p.os·e in working as .me 1n: :. t:1).~y wotked to earn 
' 
money and t·h:e:¥· -t~J .. ed to keep their: Job'.s·- .• There were no 
statistic,s t.o: p·:r:o,r-e tl1,c:1t women Wf:a-':t'e ·1ess .e:ff.icient. And, 
a·s f·cir the accusa.t.i·on that wome·n were emo·t-:.i~onal, it was 
ass,ertea that the: woman who cried was no.· m:ore· :emoti.ona.l than 
abo.ut "marria·.g.e· mo.:rta-,1:itY 11 wa_s co.un.t~x:-eo wi·th the reminder 
to. college and .g:1;.aOltate sc.hool,. .the-n ·t·o1a t.o choo·se betwe.en· 
..,, ·' 
. . .. 
. re·:aay--m·a·ae cLot;tre:s an.a nQr-$.e-~y .$·c'.h·:ool:s-:,.. was -no 1-on:ge·:r a-
... 
fu.11---:time ··~9cup-'at·ion .• 2 
·Th·e b.i.ennial. -s.:urv·ey of· 194.5--.46 sh.·owed: that 77,510: 
.I. New York Times, March 31;. .19-46·, VI ,p. 22 
2. New York Times, June 8, 1.946, p. 20 
3. U. S Office of Education, Biennial Survey of Education 
in·the United States, 194.4-46, Chapter IV, p. 18 
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in bachelor·i s ·a·nd master 1 -s =d·eg·:te'.e-s: ·earned, bu·t a drop in 
Ph.D. 's over the two ye~· s· p-r~v:L:ou~s.. Iri ·percentage there was 
a slight :incre-ase in bachelor's a_n_q doctor's degrees, a 
s . 
-the ·d:e~·a;r;rq :for women ·wi·th technical t-r:aining .:Ln ma:th:ema.ti~-$ 
.an.o· s:::c.i.et1ce. During World war II, I.5·00 wom_~n college gr.aau:a·t:es ., .. 
the National ·Bur·ea.u. ·9f' :-s:t·pJJd_c:1 . .1:,t'.ls .. c:orttinued t.o· ~rnploy ·them .. 
:a.- Ph.D. -i·h ma.t·hemati-:<.:!$·, but th-ere. were few ~·ome·n ·wh:.o c.ouicl 
.1. •. :••.Qµt_lo::ok: £.or· Women. ir+ .:M_athematics, 11 u. s. Women• s 
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In the sciences, most wtmen were employed in 
µ.pive·r·sities where basic research, rather than applied 
·r .. e·s·ea:l:ch, was emphasiz~·o, .. '! The tjob -o.t· engi.11.~.ering aide was 
r·qlre a.ft:er the war. A. gqv~·~runent :stud·y <s.howed tli'at 6 of 
the· ·conmiercial te·s·ti=ng· labora.torie·s ·emp·l,oyirig: women with. a= 
.68 use·a: them. mos:tly in .. c·hem·istr.y: ,or .a :corribi:nati.on ·of .S'c.iences .. ,. 
·work . 
. . ~- . ~-~ .... 
]oio:logy .arld m:a.tn.~ma·t:ic.s-. .Ipdepe·nclent research. i.ns:t.·ituti·on.s. 
::tna·u.s·t_r·y, however:,_ 
. . 
l ., 11 0ut,loo·k £.or 'Worttet1 1··n .. scJ.ence.,)J lJ;S. Women Is B'ureau, 
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'I ' 
conflicts. At the end of the year the European Recovery 
Program, commonly referred to as the Marshall Plan, was bein.g. 
readied for administration and this was to provide a stimulu.s 
for the e-cronomy· ... 
The_: nµmbe·r ·o.:f women ir1 .. the J..-a.b·.qr for.c.·e: :h.aa: aropt1ed 
to 16,323,000. This: was 27 .•.. 6.% er£ ·a11 w.o.r~er:s and 29. 8% 
of all women. 1 Th·is was 14% be::lo_W· ··th·e.· .. p.eak of 1944, bu·t 
1 7% above the 1940 average. 2 Ha·i.f: .b.f. ~:h·~::s·e. wt)rkers we.re 
3:5 or· .over. This ·age group hac::J s..hown a :coritinueo) :LtJ.Gr:e·q.s.e.,. 
'While some debate continued ·over .whe~b..er ot not 
·rrta.rr·ie'C.1 women should 'W·ork.-, there were t.ho$:.e· wh.o ·aayis·ed 
1·ng that wartiµ1~ .e:xpe .. itienc.e :had won. w·gmen, c.ons·.iaer.·ati,on :a.s 
~ 
of their s.e.¥.-, ag.e. or· :ma:ri·t·al s·tatus.. ,y11·There= was exp~c~ation 
that th.e,ir ·acce:E;?ta.nce wou1a· c_t)_itt:inue in pea·c~--"t:ircte:.. Obviously 
:p·l:'9$.re·rity WOJ.tld help them, for, if employment .. Wei~ high,, 
1. "Women's Occupations Through Seven J)e;c·ad:es, ,1: u. s .. 
Women's Bureau, Bulletin 218, 1947, p. 4 i 
2. M. E. Pidgeon, "Women Workers an~:.-,rRecent· Economic 
Changes, 11 Monthly Labor Review, LXV, December 1·947 ., p. 668 
3. Ibid., p. 669 
.. s···-3· ; . . . 
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at the same time,, tl1o·se ·who pre ferrea t·o :stay home .c·o:ultl 
afford to do s_:.o. The top positions might still go :to· rne·n-., 
but, where short:ages existed, women wo-uld get the· job:s:., 
There was recognit·.ion of the. fact that the gener:tfl :.e.conomy 
.o.f the nat.ion would b.e,ne.fit f:r;·oro th·e. wise use of w;omen 's 
s.kil.ls .. 
of t:J1.is increased re.cb_gni.t~OJl~ 'fu.e young colJ.·ege gr:a·dutit·e . 
.. . ~ 




to: ·81+p·_por:t its -own mi·l.i ta~y efs:tabl:i·shm~-n·t. ·a-n.d :nta:i·n.·t:a1·n· a 
• 
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·it.owever, the Arnerica·n econcrny stooq tn:e .. t.~·s.t .. and the nat.i:Qn. 
prospered under the stimulus of p:r:oau:ct:.t:on for domestic and: 
··.f.':oreign consumption. 
By September there we.r~:. :c~ve·r· P:O., p:op:,.:oo.·o ·WOr.ke·z-:s, o,£ ·wn.Qln 
17, ooo, ooo were women.,:1 :at1d th:e,se-: women were eS·s:e'i1ti-al :to 
i 
I·n .. re::ta:iiing :t·here were execut:.ive tr:aining:_ p:t:ograto.S £.or: 
·c·o.:11.ege graduates as store:·s u;s:.e.¢l th·±s -~ethoa· :o·f .a~v:e:loping. 
e.xecutives rathe.r than :r·el.ying on men ~nd: worne:n. p·r,cJmote.d 
fr·om ·t::he·: -s·aleis p:e:r:s.onnel.. :The·-:r:ei ·we-x·e·., .. a·s u.su.-al,r p.1·e·n·t·y· d:f: 
., 
an.cl typ.ing.. Th.e.re ·were. oppo:rt.unit:_ie.s fo:t those wh.o wan.tea 
·1 
·, .··. 
New York Times I September .. l2·, .1·9.48-. ·23 _.p. .·· ' •.. · '. . . . .. .. ... , . . -
:-2. New York Times, May 27 I 19:48:,.. p. 2·::7 
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. q Women won 0££i:t~ia·1 acceptance by the military th;i.$ 
Lli. year as the Army,. Navy, Air Force and Marine Corps gave the~i:t 
women military personnel t:>eftma.nent status in the regular an.a: 
reserve force·s:. 
. I 
app··ointed its f:i..r~t woman ·full professor; ·Mc:run·t :·n:0.::1.yoke 
:G.ollege elect.e.a ±ts first woman presiqe:;nt;: ·of th:.e- ·boar·d ·c>-f: 
trustees ; th:e Evangelical anql -~¢::forme,d Ch·u·rch or·d.ain.ea :i·t·s 
t:ir-st: woman minister; th.-e· Cong·reg·a·tJ1on.al Church: ~lect·ea a-
t.i.me .. a womax1. .miti-is·ter o·f.fered th·.e· p.ta.ye:t· 'a.t a .. ses:si·tin ·.o.£ th.e· 
sm.i·th be·c'ame tlfe: .fi1:,s:t_ ·woman-. ·-e·_1e:cted· ·to the- Unite.a :-st_.ates 
. . .. ' 
. - .. - . . . . . 
- . . . . . . . -. . ' . . . . ...
.. :·.. . .. ;· :, .. 
. ·serna:t·e_ w.i-th:of\Jt. iha-v:·1119 :~:t·+,s.t;· pe.en. appo:ihtecl •. 
· .. ·'· .· 
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' One of the characteris't.i_c·s. of American society in 
this period was the high marriage :rate. In April 1948, there 
were 34,000,000 married women, :6,000,000 more than in 1940. 
- At the same time there was an increase in the number of 
married wome_n who were working. A survey made by the Census 
Bureau in June showed that there were 5,900,000 single women 
d .. 
WQ·r,k.in.g cine· :8, 3 00, 000 married women working. Of the married 
women· -work.-ing, 7,-600, 00.0 w~z-e 1-iving with their husbands; 
worki·ng c9µpJ'!e·_s: co~p·rise.a 25% of .a·1.1 households in 1948. l 
4,5.60,.·835 married women hol_c}:i.ng. _jobs. O·f ·th-e roarr_i;ed, women 
wo.-rking in 1940:, 3":l:a:·0·1·, ·06.6 we·re livi·IJ.g w;i:th thei.r :husbands;: 
w:ork.ing: couples con:tptts·~o :22°fe o.f: a-iJ~ :households. 2: 
Coupled.· ".\\ii.th t.~~ inGre·ase: in employed Illa~rr..teJI 
.I.t w:as: ·a ··tevoluti·on not on:·1y to the extent that it 
was a ~h·c,3.nge 1011 th.e employment pattern, but: also because it 
marke.q; a c.ha;ngt; .i.n- -th~ s,ocial and family pat-ter·n of women 
.1. 
2. 
New York Times, December 23, ·_1948,: p:. 22 
1940 Census, .QE.• cit., p. :2::2 'l . 
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.wh·o r·.ebellea ag~ins·=t: the r.:6.l1t-ine of a household when childi:en. 
:ti=a:a_: g:r:.own up and 1.e:ft :Jx.om~ and housekeeping had became too. 
·s.i.mp.J.·ified t.o .occ·upy al~ =their time. Some psychologists 
SJ>·oke:: ·o::f :·•{e.go· ·scrt:is :f'ac·:t±on" :a=na ~r.g·ed women to occu2z1 their 
t;.ime. with us·ef1J.l v·ol:un.te.er. wc>"rk .or ·fil.ll~time employment, :an.q 
many· wo.rke·d· ·f·or th.i·s .reaso:r;1. 
• .. •. I 
t·h·e g-ooa-s·: ·an·d: s:e.i.:-v~ .. :q:e,~-- ·.~rn:·a -~clqc:.a:t.i.on. t·hat vem consi.cle~-e .. q 
Th:e ·nurnbe·r of wonien wo.rke.rs· in ·the 45 t:o: .6,5 a:g·e 
.. Prqct~.-t: jJpc.re.·:.asea 45% from 19::4Q ·to 1948, alth'C>-U:gh ·th·e: in.cre:asre. 
:in t:h·.e number of women iJl thjJ:; ag{= gr.cup was c,:n.ly _L .. 9%:·! l 
1. Iphigene Bet-tn1ah,. "A $·~·c·:q,n:q: Cp:reer for the ol.-de:r·. 
woman, " New York Time:s_,; q:q:tol.>·e.r :1.cJ, 1.9.4:8, VI,p. 22. 
s·s: 
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already in th.e: ·work fo.rc·:e. h:ad .shown :t·h:at they were just as 
industrious:,. i·.rt f·a-c;:·t ,~:;ff·t:etn: rrror_:~:: s.o·.,. tnan the younger women, 
Yet emp,1oyer·s h·e:s.:Lt .. a.te.d t .. o ·£·ill ·vac·artc·ie·.s with older women. 
The Marshall ·Pian h:a:cl :r:a· . ts.ea p·r:o.dtid·tidn ih the-
e.c.onomy-. ·.rn :194:9 unempl.oyme.-nt: spre.ad. µnt'.t'l ~ate s-:qrnrrr~r whe·p: 
' . 
!i:J.: .th.is ti,g;htenea .labor market-, th:E3 j=ob· out]~~·otik 
·;_L, , 
·_f·cir tl1e ciass of 1.94·~ .was: ,le:s:s f:avor,~P+.e tl).9-n .. g:t ~-~Y- t·.±me 
·srr:a:at1ates went int-o teachi:ng. At Wellesley, •a .Novefrib.e:t 
·re.por.t sh_.owe:a· ·4:Q%: qf th.e cla-'SS employed:·, on~-th_j_rd :p,f' t;h·e·$-~ 
preparati.o:rt .for teach_i.ng.... o:-th:ers were empl:·oye_a .as .resea'tc:h·ett:=si' 
secret.aries and libra:ri~ns: .·1. 
:...,. ... __ ,: . ~ ···- . 
. ·:-·· .. 
\ 
f 
·"" •••• l 
,.,•[,,• .,,. _ • ._..f ',,,, ' ' ,.,-.-;,·;- • • ! -,.,'·~.A ' 
,.. . ...... ~- ··.-~ ...... 
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There was at th:i(.s·: :p:c>int some concer:n about the 
number of college gradµate:s th.~ economy could absorb and the 
suggestion that this year., ~Ven with its ~~latively unfavorable 
outlook, migll.t b·e ·b.etter than :the ye.a·rs t.6 f.o:L,.1,.:ow· because of 
the .inc:r .. easihg ·n.Uiribe•r of· c.91·.leg·e .graoua.te.s .•. 
pr·.qblem -w~is no long:e·r :to ·hell? them cho.o.se between marriage 
:.ctn.cl :a :c.·ar.e.e.r., ·pµt;: t.,o h.Etl:p·. ·th:em t·o :~fdjus:t to marriage, .~ither 
. . . . 
··t.h·e ir· p:I.ac:e,. :sh-c)ul.a: ·b.e • 
6·0 
'; '': _., .:., .. ;.... ........ ·.-~·- .... , ... , .~ . 
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..... ...... ... . . . ..... . ,ti• " ~ ... o\, . ." "'• o'.;, ., • • , .• ~ ~ . . .. . .•. - •. : 
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B~{ 1950 the e·conorny had risen from it,s· low point 
o:f the previous sununer and leveled off on a re~latively high 
plateau. In June, however, wh~n the North Korean Conununists 
invaded the Republic of .-South Korea, this c·ou·ntry moved toward 
a wartime basis as tne a.rtned. S:ervices were expanded a.n_q the 
·pr:·o-o-uc"!.:t;_i,o.n :of weapons, :e.·1a·nes. :aliO tanks increased. 
:Early in the· ·year· t·he):e: :1:1aq: p.ee_:n_ concte.r·n. ·-ab.otrt the: 
Ah · a-nnual . 
. · .. · ... ' - .. . .. ' . -
s.ur,rey of· th·e recruitment planp _o:.f .. _J.a-rge· ·c=.o.tporatO:, . -ons r~por.t.eo 
a 25% decrease in demand . 1 So far -as w.oine·n. SJltaduate.s :were 
inexperienc:ea col,lege woII1_en. dUJ:ing: 1:~4-9:.; they- expecte·q: ·to: 
-
. . ; . . 
:·:tn t.he· latter fiel::d, ·the nurnb·e~ .ot_. companies and· the number 
(:>f gr·ad:u~t.es t:o b~ recruited we .. re almost the same. both years . 1 
1. Frank S. Endicott, 11 Trepd9 
College and University Graduates in 
195Q :• School and College Placement,. 
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i 
the ·e·nd of their post'!"iowar expansitih. _programs. :The. ,p·erson-ne-:J.-
they were seeking -at· t.his -po·int would. :Pe r·~placetne.n··ts· ana· :the 
companies wo-ul.d J1E9· v:e:r.y se·leqi:i:ve. 
T,-le- ·coJ.-tllrtb·t.·a: University Placement Director a.1st> 
·--~, . . .. ·, .···· . .. . l difficult: .fo:r co:1·1eg.e wome:n: t:o fi.nd pos3.tions:., 
()r,abor Depa:rtment Wc:lS Sitnila:rly pessimistic . 
/ 
This -yea;r ·1· s cJ.a-s:s was t·he :1arg:es.t :·c-las:s: t·o: 
., 
The 16'.,963: ·M .•. A":•s e-a·rhe.a b:y :worn.en. 
-we:r~ -29%: of the: mas·ter_' s a·eg:re~s g:tartt.·e··a ( and --the_: ·o·4·3 .·aoct·or-~t.e:s. 
.. we·,re :.9%. 9:f ·t:b.e -~h:_._D. :r.:s. gr.,ant·ea: ••. 2: 
-
t;r;at-:n.-ed ·and m·ig)\t. p·ec·qme f~ust·.r.ated: and J:?·i:tt.er" ·Tl-1~-- na;t·ion 1 .s. 
.economy· was at a high ·level,. ·b_trt there ·was d·a-nger tha·t: 
·1. NS\1 York Times, February 7, J.9.5.0 ,. p" 21 
2. U" S. Office of Education, l?~~-nnial Survey of Education 
ih the United States, 1948-50, Cha·pt.e.r:: -IV, p. 34 
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A s·t.:uqy· b_y t:h·e Labor Department1 :Showed exce11·ent-
opport unities :for empl-o.y.ment as elementary teachers, .a 
field which required thr:ete ·t:i.tnes the number trained; bu:t.f 
. . . . . 
:1-.:Lttle opportunity £0·1; :hig_h school teachers, a field in which 
'Th:e .. ·1eg.al field was·: ove.t.cj:-owdea; :in e~1g~neez-:in9· tlle supply 
w.a-s E;!Xp~c;t.e.a to- ·ca·t:ch up W-.ith. th.e clemana. in a y.ear :or twot 
,. 
w.e.re ··aav.ised t_o: take a :pos<ttiqn. :in ·a: -r_.~:!&t:.e:a: ·fielt:3 o:-r to go: 
1. E. Clague, "Employment outio.'ok £or. ·.Col.l·ege: ·sr·~tdila:t::e·s·J.:-;:,. 
Monthly Labor Review, LXX, May 195 0:·1: ·p:p. 5()9,--1·1 
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Tli"e· ·G:. I. ·Bill had encou:i;;a.ged men and womet1 ·t:o g.o 
to college .and there was pressure. for making higher education 
;:, 
available ·t-o. more young people•:.. .But· there were som.e who 
··pt.:ofit from i.t ~ 'rbe.i~ ... t.oea. was- to lirtf±t the JJuniber· -.av-.a.:i.1-:abl:e: 
:In th.e- 1a·te spri.n:g the emp-l_o.yme·nt. situat·ion ·iJnprqy.~q 
Barnard 's placeme.:ttt: o.ff·ic:e rep:o:rt.ed in 0Gtober that. on1·_y 
.. wer.e· .. not s:eek_i.IJ.g emI?loyme·nt-.. -C>f t·h:e :2:·9_% wh.-o yJere .. : e.mpl-,oy·e;d:t 
·42%. :were: i.n -·the :_b·u:si:.ness :£-.i~e1·¢l_.·1. 
1. New York Times-., ·Oc,tdb.e:r 6, ;L9,!,.:o:, ·p,. ..20 
..................... ~;..- .. : •• ,:,.:..;....;:._- .• · .... ..: .... ·.-.;. ..• ,. :,·.-., . ·.~ ... ----.: •• · ................... ; . :· ... :...~·-· .--··-- ·~ .... ;;.!,., ........ ~ ... ·;•:,:,.,;, •. ·:.•,.. ·-~ . . ... ' 
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! ( > 
. ,,. ................ , .. ,' 
became :a r·eal p1:7ol:fi .. em. ,'fhe. 3,200,000 unemployed were not 
·~.nou_gp to me·e.t the d.eltlapcl fat worke.rs. This meant that the 
3·7, 000 I o·oo ·wom·en 11 Il0n-wbrk·e:rs:, ii :~l.Qng ·w±·th people qv.er 65 
and the h:apdicapped, provided· ·th·e maj:qr source of additional 
manpower::. Dorothy Stratt·q·tr,. ·wbe>.· ltaa .headed the Spars, 
(Worn~1;1 Coa:st Guard) dutilj.g Wor·1.a. W.a.r· J:·I, calle.d for accept-
and e.v~:i1- .:~'u.g9es.t~a. th.ey be drafted for t·h:e· :arme·a se.rv.ices • l· 
j' 
In _19·5 o. ·t11.ere wer'e 1:6·_., ss:·1,9.9·.o, ·wom~ .. IJ..- .. wo,rtin.g .. · 
'Th:_:i~: r·eJ?re.·se:-nt~_eo 29% of ·th.e :Iabo~ ·fo~ce-. It was 2.7% of 
of the ·two. e.xtreme groups ove:r· ~he 1940 census:: statt.:st:lcs 
·whe·-n :the young~r g+=·oup _comp.tis.ea 3C°tb, and o:nly, :·2.2:%. :_of the women 
·wo:rte·r:s. ·were: .ove,r 45· .• 3· .In 1-95·0, 46%. o_.f: .all, w~e.n ,:tg~ 18 and 
1-~ J)o·r:othy c. Stratt,qn, 11 Q.1..l:t Great· ·unuse:a Re-$ourc.e: ....... 
Womaripower·1 11 New York Times, October 1, 1950, VI, 1·7· 
2. U.S. Bureau of Census, Eighteenth Census of the 
·United States: 1950, Population, Vol. II, 1-254 
3. 1940 Census, .QE_. cit., p. 19 
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and 19 Y?e,r~ working·; and ·45.% :of: t.hose 20 to 24- years ol.~: 
(as contrasted with 43% and 14a~ respectively in 1940). 
The nu:mbe,r in the next age b,racket, 25 to 34, dropped to 
34%,. ·';Pl:l.e: rq_:te :was higher for both .o-£. ·the next Q_lder groups: 
The ·p·erc-e:ntage: :0£ employetj ~on;te:n: ' . 
. 
. ~ 
·9·;t·.o~,.t· ,. i:"t· :·wa·s, :iCfA>. Thi·s ¢.ompa.recf w.-.:Lt:h ~'f3%. -µ-n_d. 7·% r.e..-s-pe·c,t.i vel~y 
·:1:n 1:940 • 1· -Th.:e: .me.d:J:.an age of wanen ~o.rki·ng· .in. J.:_9::-~:-o :'.yla.~: ,3_p .. ., 
~-· 
oi-vo,r·cecf, ·w.id:owe.d: or sep.ar.ate:a h-a.d ·c_h-il-dr·en un·der ·1s:._. -Ov.e-r 
.. 
I:n 19 .. 4·0 .1e$S:: t:;-h.an ont~·-:te.ntJ:1: qi:' t:h·:-~:ts-e rt10::bh·.e:r,si h_aocl )~~:e:.n working· • 
.. 
1. Fact Book on Women in the War ld of Work, Op .• _ <fit. :1?·. 3 
2. Monthly Labor Review, LXX, .QE. cit., p. 52 
3. 1950 Census, .QE. cit., p. 1-255 
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The 1950 c·etis:us showe·a t·h.ere were 1,537,299 
-:w.:omen c.lassified as professi.ona_l workers .1 This was 
1.2%. of the wome·.n workers as· contrasted wi·th 13% in 194.Q. _: 
This drop wci:-s ou:e ·t·o the lct"i:_g_e increase· in: ·the. number c,.f 
women cler·ical wo:i:-Jt:ets .•. 




a C··dns.ia,·~·1:al:tl.e. numb..e:r .. -er£ wome:n 'W¢·r~ a.qc::ou·ht.a:n.ts ,.- E?6.,, 5.'.4.5:j for 
.. I.-~- . T'1,... . Ii ..:J .;J;..U l. u . . 
. . :•-·" ., 
K.~.,~.,.,1 .,u.a_..,_._ .... • ••• ., • ·•.•••, ·~•·-- .. ..,. , "'•• --~ -'· . . ··---· ................ ~ ....... _. - ', ... . .. ... . . ...... 




............. , ....... ~., .. - ' 
a_ll women profes.s·ion.a.1 ·workeri3-, ·100A,. of al:.J~ chemists) and 
5,960 women natur·9 :1. sq1_e_n.t-i,$:ts. (: •. 4%. an·a .14'.6% respectivel.y·~ ') 
In 1940 :lo.ot:h the.s.e·: ;groups h-ad' .ger~;~::tal.ly ):)~en included as 
"o,t:h.et:: pz-.o·te.s.si·ona.l w·orke.rs. ,,l. 
,: 
·for those ·g~,aolJa,t·.ing from 1941 to· .1945. 4 Wi.th-:i,n. ·£i-ve :yea::rs;,. 
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quest··iom1aire, Tab.le. 'VIII b 
questionnaire, Table- IV 
questionnaire, 'l;'ab.l~ II 
questionnaire, T.abl·e III 
. ' 
. ...... ... 
... .,,.. :. 
·,,· I•" 
. , "·~ ...... • ' .. ...... , . 
working when their £ir-st child was born,, 2}3%. stopped at the: 
time of their marriage; 14% stopped for :.E.,.oi;ne other reason. 




\ . . . . . 
i.<n_g. ·and ·had no childr.en. -
·we:.r.e w.cir·k.ing, 12% o:f t:h,_ese being W()ffie.r.1 :'Wi.·th -childr:en an:o tn.~ 
ot'lJ~~ .3.8.%- :be-:i-r1g· ·wome:n without childr.e:-n!.2·· 
-In. ·this: f.ive year p~ric>o·,. :£iv·e:. -gr:aa:µa.te_p w.t·th 
-ch·fl:dr·eh re·turn~~ t:d: work·_.. ·This co;r;npc1-r~-o with two i_n t:fi,e. 
ha:;1:f of them tea·c-h.·i.-rtg .. tui.~.-·t:irrte· a:nd hal.f- p·a:r.t.-.t:lrne· .. 
:other woman ope.:r-~t~o ,:a_. _g.-i.£·t s1:1op~-3· 
·T··:"h·e· · . ' ' .. 
'Tbes.e were t.yp .. ;Lcp.·1. _o:f t'he women who, ·rnet· the demand 
:-fo:r· 'wo . tkers -t_n -what. was refe.rre .. o. to as the.· lo;r:igest sustaine·d 
appr,oaoh. to full employment since the turn of the century. 
1. Cedar Crest College Questionnaire, Table V b 
2. Cedar Cres-t -:c.oilege Questionnaire, Table VI b 
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During tllis t,ime_· -t·otQ;·1:' ~mp.l:oyment reach.ea approximat·e.1:y 
62,000,00-0·.J.~. The, dte:·a.aea ·wave of unemployment and drae:t:_i.c 
layoffs ·n·ever rnate-:r·.ialize:d. Instead, the post-war econqmy 
abs·otbea the returni1.:1g: veterans while retaining most of· t-h:e: 
'W9,r workers who wantea-: :to .c·ontinue. ·Reconve·:r._:.sion Q=f a con-
:~~:q~~·®l-e number of ·:p·l-q.Itt:s between v~E .Da:y and·· v~J Day, man~-
crf thert1: :to peacetime goods basica~.ly ,l-_·.:(k_·e :tlte.r:ir, ·war-time 
\ kept mgn:y veterans ,C>u.t of the labor market until they hac:I 
··_.·.· 
.Me·an-
. . ~- . 
I ,;, 
ii ' 
J;:;n ~:P.e boom whiGh followea: ·Wor-ld W.a.-r II,; w.ome:n 
,cO::ol.1.ege women f.i·11ea· th·.e· igap~ 
1.. 1J. Medvin, "Employment Trends Durinst the Past Two 
.oe:oa..-¢tes, 11 Monthly Labor Review, LXXI, Augq·s·t- 1950, p. 196 
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preparing for war while, ·a·t: t.be same time, c.·on:t-i;·:oui.ng··· iJ~~ 
production of civilian g·o.<)ds and servic-e·s: ·a.t a. record high: • 
.. More than 7rf/o of th.e: nati.ona1. bttd:get in ·t;iie :ea1;:ly. ·f·i.ft.ie:s.· 
.. 
wa·s ea·r~marked for· m·i.li.t·ar_y expeln·:d:it:t1res ,. much -o.f i-.. t fo~ 
:.re s:.e ·~fr ch · .
. ,.. . . . ....• 
All. o·f .thj_s was du~rip.g .a .pet.i.o.o whe>n the:re- ·was a 
·S'h:ortag.e o:f young men co-11·ege ·gt:a·:d··u .. ate·s, .the ncrrcta.-1 :so:urc.e . 
. o·f· s:upply· for scientis·t·p .a:na J'lin.io·r e·xetc:utive·s·. 'me low 
p.ers-onnel. 
clemahd .for teachers •. 
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:Business, industry, :g.overnment and etluc·atlohal. 
tn-stituti'ons all turned to worn~IJ.- to supply t.h:e. needed addi-
tional pers·onn..~l and, becau:s:e ·:wome,n. were,· R1a.r:i:yipg earlier, 
they were forced to employ :m'an:y· :mat::rie:a.· wttne,h -ana:· m·a:n;y older 
women. Moreover, ·th.ey -e1"(1.p.l·oyed .c::l fa:i·r., n-urnb:~tr· of. ·these women 
-on· a part-time basis. 
...r , .. In 1951 began wh.~t: is· sometimes referre:d ·t·'c;J a~~r 
"World War 2.5, " when the. Un·±tec:t States and Rus.a.ia.. f.ac·.e·d· 
,•: 
each other in Korea. ,C-c)mmi:t-t,_ea· to huge. mil,1tia.ry E;_~p-e·n¢l:-it--u.:r.e:s 
c··o,l:l·t=ge ·w.otneh anticipat,e·a by :60 comp·art-1:EfS·r :a:_s- compared ·w:itJJ 
649 :~~t._icipated by 55· compa·nies-: in 1.9_5:o, 1· the forecas·ts 
fratn .. at:her sources Wfi=re more opt_±mis.t.ic:. .~e. ~-~veti l..e:a:din_g. 
1. Frank s. Endicott, "Ttencls-- i-n. t .. l).e :Employment of 
··-co:ii.ege and University Gradua_te·:s .. in Bu·s·i·ness and Indus tr.:¥ 
_19_5-,1., 11 School and College Placemen,t_,: v·o·l •. 11, No. 3, Pt·:·· S.3: 
v, .~" .· •• • .,. 
.. ... :: .~ ... -~.,··-·' 'i.·. ... _ ...... •.. ,.a-~--.··-- '~••-r<.-'> -- • . 
•. .... _ .......,c..,;,,4,-.· •. 
·th··an :a.t any time since World War II. For the past t.i-ve years 
·i·ndustr.y had been willing to consider an outstanding wanan 
·9raduate, but now it was:; .ac.tuc1.:11;y $.eekin<j. her o.ut. The 
federal government a:l·s,o. was :i.n the market loo~_ing for sc:ie·nce 
rnaj ors ano ci-l-s.o £·or ,g;t:aquates w.ith Far E·a;$tern .and Middle 
European ii~·n91:1age·s •. l 
By June· th:~ New York Times .r .. e.porteq ·:a .~oom rrtar .. ket 
.... 2 :.:. . ··1 t :~rt emp· · oymen . • Al though there were twio~ a·s· many graau·at·e,s: 
as .in any pre-wctr, -year, this survey found .tber·e were jobs: 
._a:nq ·indust:r.Y wer$· ·.contpe.ti,.·_ng, w.i.th the. r-~sult :t-h·at no·t :o,n:iy-
' 
' tJie· situat.j_qn:· )tad_ reach·ea _c:ilrn.Q-St/ ctrit.ical proportions .. 
:feQe):.:-,:tl :a·na· state: cj_v·il servi·ce of.ferea excellen.t opportunitie_:s: 
·i, . 
·$h:ere wa.s, s om.e c:or1c,.ern. :that ··ab.le. st',ud.ents would be 
.l_.: New York '11imes, Jan~·a:.r-y 28'.;, l._9ql:, _p:. 4.'3 
·2 •. New York Times, June 18, ).~95.1-, p. 2.0-
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'.!n this .. 
1 
favorable l:abor market, women colleget 
i l·' 1 1 ,. 
-. of 
·g·~·aqqa,·tes· had unusual opp·o_rtunities, and the Women's Bureau, 
pr·edict.i_ng that the n.umb·er of women in the labor fo:r;ce would 
_e,xce·e··a th·.e· ·pe.ak :o.f· ·Wo·r·1a war II employment, call:e:a for increaseia 
·t~,ai.:nj_ng -fo·r vlome·n-.1. ·:oath in the ordinary "wom·e.n. '::s j··olis-" .an.a: 
·in thofB positions ·more cus.tqm:ari.-1-.:y held by ,me_p~ 
thought 
working with women, .. ano -£or· c:aJ?_a}.):le women to be traine:a· £··or. 
superviso.ry position-s: .. 1: 
In Maren 19.0-.5.1, ·3·Q6A· :o-£ a.11 workers i.Il ·t.h.e labor 
fo·rcte we.re, _w,omen:,. This w-as one·-t-hird of the ·wt>.men ·of workiri'g: 
a· e .Q_._:_r ·1.··.· .a.·.·,,:946 .. , 0. 00 wome:n .• 
_.-g ':, :Qf these, 31%· w~r-~- over 45 •1 
l.n Oct.ob~r ,: :Ba.1;-naJ.:.<l .repor:teo. thp:"t 35% of· its. J"une 
of th-:o,se· 
. . .•.· ... ,; · . 
.-(=mpl.-.oye,d., ~a:o. Jt.ad. :go.n:e: .i.·rito "bu.$:i'he•s:s .. ,. ·a·: iht:o laborator:y . 
. . 
::-re-s-e·arch._i 8 int·o s oc:ial work, q'.riq: 6 int:·o.- government wo:rk !t 
and :2 qoing sJ:at.ist.ica:I work.·.· ·Twenty-two p.er cent of th~e-
1-. New York Times, June :19:_,.. 1.9.5,1.-, ti.-. :·8 
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By November, almost h:al.-.f .cf the Radcliffe._. ·graduates 
were employed, 35 in busin.e:s.:s:, 4 ;tn science, 4 in social work, 
2 in government, 13 in: t--ea:ching, and 24 in other types of work. 
Fifty-five or almost a. 1:_bi:.i;.q· o.f t.he class,. were taking 
graduate work. 1 
With increas·ed PJ?pcittt.u1i-ty a.nd demand f o·t· wome:n 
:c-arne a renewal of advice t·o: women and. their employers.·: 
·women were admonished t.o b.e v.e:r;·~·~·t1·1~,,- :p·re-paring, for either 
·t.rt.ar.r·ia.ge--,· i.na:.µstry was advis·ed :t.o: ~~v_:arqp, .i';t·s personnel pro-
.. c::1J:r;~rof3nt. policies and relax its. flt··an.d.ard.s to allow women to 
-take positi.9ps.· f·o;nnerly held b.y ;m·e:n_ aJi-d :to p.ermit the 
employment of older wc,ro:e.n., 
. . . . In th.is. -per·i.oo o-:f· e~p~_na . .i..:·n,g· .(fema-n.a ·f'or workers 
t.r.airti·ng. A survey made by the -Women:1 s-. :Bu·reau. of wqm.~:_11 
and 45 and one-third :o.-f: the women over 45 :{:mos ... tLy ·w.ct.nen 
··between 45· :a.nd: $·.s J ·we.:r:·e working part-time .. In· t·hi.s: ,g_rolJ·p.·:, 
... . 
.. 
1. 11·rtad:c:li.f·:fe Appointment B'ur.~:a:u Report, November 1;9·51 11 
.-· ..... ·-:-· ' 
-- . --.'!-~~· :it : .... :\ . ·. ..... ~.;~ .... ~-:... ' . ~ .... ' -. ·-... 
- . . 
. • - ,- ·- ··•"<: - • . • ....... ,• ·- . . - -- \. '·. ' . 
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the most common. oc.c-upa:t±orts.- ·we:re ... s.:o.cial work, a·dult educa-
tion, clerical w.o:rk:.;, S:,q:-Ies ·work (d,~pa;r;-.·trne.n·t ·st·ores) and 
f:oo,d. service•: One:-fifth were college graduat:es·, almost . 
half of th.ese -h.atting· graduate degree.s·.. A. la-rge m:a.j.ority 
. . . . --i:. • . 
:h·a.·a ha.a: pz-ev.ioue.- e~p~:):,i_en.ce, ·usu:aJ..ly 1..n .. tb:e· $.qllle, general 
._19.·.52, ·'was· the th.ira· year o.f ;the Korean- s:ituat:.i"C)hi 
Ag·ai·n the job :()utl.o .. ok. was· good fat the Jtine 
g-raduc(t:.:es\. :according to so.r.v~)ts. m·ade by Dr. Endico.:tt, tb~ 
New· .. :York Times. ana· ,others.,. and that spring the indiv.i:oua:1 
c·o.lleges repo:t:t.e .. a a tec:ora numbe.r: of job of·fe·rs. 
,, 
n:ew· q.pp.or.tun,tti·e·s· a·s· tech,nic·a·l ·.and profe·{isi.onaJ :aiae.s ·an·a·, 
I. "Part-tim~ y°"C:>l)~ :for Women, 11 Women·1·.s Bureau Bulleti-n 
i::·38: /· 19 51 
2. U.S. Depattmetit of Labor-American Council of Education 
s·.ection Meeting on Education for Women for Expanding Responsi-
bilities, January 30, 1953, Washington, D.C. Notes in Women's 
;;...;.~A.reh·iv-es, Radel if fe College·,-- ·Cambridge, .. :Ma·ss ~- -··-- ----,. · 
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.. :L·ncreasing opportuniti,~s for· ·w.omen in t;qp: professional 
J;>ositions. New ·f·1e·ld-s opening up in TV ·t.eaching, micrq-
stated, affotaea unus.u·a1 ·oppo:;rt·µnit.tes: :for WQJll_errl. 
A· cliscus:s:ion ·at .a Barnard ·vac·ational Conf·e·r·e-n·ce . -. -·.... - . . . ---·. .. . ---.: . . .. .. . . .. - - . . . . . . . .. 
t·oa·~ stenography cl:nd -typing. :we:1te: 'Clf.t:e.n. ··th:e· :k:~_y· to "Jtbbs: fi:tt 
o:££e:r ~- an·a :.~emindeo· the colle.·ge· woman 't·ha.t. )~.t- was .-;p.ec:=·e·~rs.~.-,=y 
for newcome·r.s .to ·wo~J~ \:tp f_:r;om th.e ;b:ot .. t.om~ 1 
. , . 
a• 
:Fr:ofu :1940 :to 1.950 ·tb·e.r.e· 
...... 
l ··g··· . ······ .......... 2 .·· · ·ag-·e· -g· roup-· ·· ·· : ...• · : ·.: .· .. : .· . . . . · ... 
1. New York Times, November 20, 1952, p. 24 
2. "Shortage of Young Women Workers, 11 Women's -B:ur.eau. 
Bulletin Leaflet 15, 1953 
7_.7: 
··=··-::. 
.. ·~ _ ............ , ..... ,, 
• ... • • • . ••• .• • .............. - ........... _ ·-· ... - ..... _.. ....... - .... ··-··-- •.••• - ····-·--··---·' ..... ' ........... , ,.,.,,, ..... .>.~ ... ,.., ........... .,... ••4""'••... . ............. --,, # ........... ,._ -- .. ·-·· .... ..,.,. ........ ..,,... __ , .............................. .... 
..... ._ .. ~ ............ ,. .... ,, ........ ,,... ...... ~.-· ..... ,__,......,.. .......... _. ......... ....,,.,. .. ····- ............................ ,, .. .., . - - ............. ,._ . ... ·- ....... _. ................ .... " .... ·---
.. ......... •,, ... '.. . 
--~·. ........ - ····-· - ..... -~ .. ~ 
workers. To meet this si tua.t-ictn·.i .i·t was suggested that 
arbitrary upper age spec~_-f.t.ca:t,.iOP.$: be removed and part-time 
wo·rkers u·sed. 
- •..• - •.• · • r· .- •• 
.certainly .. m:arri·.eo:· ·womefn. lta.a .to b·e us·ea :t_o· .. meet: :the 
;,.. 
iii · 11 . 
. aem.·ano. fo.r ·wd-rk·e:rs.. ··This si t.uat.ion ··was t1ow su.ch ~n established 
n·o.t -only· t.·o gove·rnment agencies: and -wome:ti ':s gro::1.ip·s· ., .·but .-ali~o 
..... 
-one :.s.uch s.;tu.ay, tnacle: by· Ge,neral E·lec-tr·i·c '·S: :s:rna-11. ;ap·plia·nce 
£io·z··et} :"fQQQS: :_ano r·eady-~mi·xed d.es·se-rts I -ano !)lanrtllg her 
mec;1,.i.s ·:_seve.z-al ·days: ip. ·c:1clvanqe:. ·i 
difficulty'..~ .rr:h.is w-a-~. s·o- mu.ch taken for- :granted that, when-
trt/- .. ,l-
.:J.. Ne-w: York Times, November 20, .. l:·9·::52,. p. 36 
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tthe-- Barnard Appointment Bur~~u asked its _gr:a.clua·.t;ipg c-las·s 
.... - ... - - -·· 
-· ·-... -·.. -
ot 1952, "Do you think marriage and a q-ai;ee-r .can be ·combined?" 
.all but two answered in the affirmativ_e_~_.l 
195 3 with.o·ut any abrupt_ :cha·_ng:e 1·n n;ational policiy. ;Tn.E= 
Korean war ended, ,th-e .econ.pmy was d:econtrolleo, .. ana: prosperity 
was high. 
·in :e:h:e i:,a"bor ·fo:z-'(}e= remained ·h.iigb. _. ·.of :59 , :OQO, ·p-o.:o women. ·a:f I 
. . . . . . . ; .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,. _.· . . ·.. 2 wor~ing age· 1r1 .Ap_ril 119·53; ·1,9.,:00,Q,.OOQ were·: empl.9yea.· . . . 
. 
-:More significant than the :c;1ctual numb.er .or ·-even percentage 
of women working was the .. gr,ow.ing pro.p:ort:to,n. :,of married women 
·8:ncl of older wome-n ·in- :t_:he 1::ah:or fo;r:c~.. In 1940. one-third o·f 
•~n. :1~9:.5·2·: ·th.e: P:.:r;o,p-0.1:r-t:i .. on ,wa-s: 
. . 
. 
_.re.y~.r:~~:d, with '."<)1:re-h~lf .of ·-the: -w.c,.r~.:Lng :Women ._mar_J;·,t~:o_ .and only 
o.ne·~thira, _single -.:2 .A Ce:nsu_$.: l3ur·eau -Rep,·o:i::-t, _f-o_r: N_ov,errtbE?r 195_3 
., 
,{o~- :the· ·µge. of working w.ome_:n; two--f:t·fth·s· o_f· the working: 
.. 
1. New York Times, January 12·, 1.9-5: 2, p. 31 
2. "Status of Women in the Q'n'j.tecl States. 1~:5 .. ,3;, 0 · 
Women I s Bureau, Bulletin 249, 195·3 
3. New York Times, November 30', ·1953, p •. ·2 
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in:: .1940 
....... ·.. .. I 
'I \' '' while the proport}Lon of women from 55 to 64 had 
a._i:$0.o increased. The median age of women workers in 19.5 3 
.. . ·. 'l 3.7-.5 .• ··. 
Th.e. :ac'i:u:a.1. nunµ:>.e .. r o·:f ·wome·n pr·ofe.s.sional a:r+d- ·technic.al- .wdrk-er.s tr· 
' 
· al.so .1·n_creased i· b·tit the percentag_e· o-·f ·all women wor~e--i:-.s i:n: 
th.~s: category h.aa dropped from :1.-~%· ·in 1940 to 8% in ·1·9.45: 
a.no· rose only t.o 10% in 195:3 .... 2: 
W:~te re:gul:at:1.y· =emp·l,oy:~¢l, .. '..2J)0A er£ ·t'hem in educatiQ-n=,. .l9.%.. i:t1 
=b.u·sine·s-:s _q/no ,l.:2% :as· me·clicat ·wo;r~,e.r:$·. 3 
t·h·at ·--/6.%,· 0£· the gr:aduate.s· from. ·1.930 through 195 3 were married:. 
Tweri.t·.y-four p·e . r ·c:ent:· of the ·marri~-a graduates w.ere activeJ._·y 
.1.. "Status of Women Worke:t··s, 11 .QE.. cit. 
2:. Ibid. 
3. New York: Times, July· 27, 195 3, IV ,p. 9 
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5::5 in science, 54 in soc-:i~·al. :wo·rk:,_ 37 i·n library, 32 in 
government, 30 in the ar~s., :2_5·: irt merchandising and 75 
in "other wo~k:_," includi"t1g· s-u.ch positions as assistant film 
e·aitpr, ;11te,ra·ry· :~gel_nt., :and. work ;in.:. ·pu.b,lic relations, publicity 
'cin~a· :acfv~rtising. Ei:9l1·ty·-nine: we.re involved in graduate 
:s-J:uay.-. Of sp~_cial iht·erest wa·s· th.e.- ·nota.t_i,:on: ·that 2-00A,· .o:e· 
the- ll:n_e~ployed ma·rri-~a women woul.d: ·_Li~:e: ·fu:11-time: or· _pa.rt·~-
:t-·irne ·\'tork eitht:_r -±in:mediateJ.~{ -c::;.r .in. :a .£e.w- _y.e-a_·r.s •1,· 
S.6-: f.ar. ap :the: cl:as·s ·qt 19 .. 5:3 was ,.pp;nc:e.rned, the 
job-- ou:t).-ook :that. Spri:n·g ·was. good. ·O-n:~ w:r:i.tej:- w.e-nt so far 
·as to head ·h-is- ;a.r:t·icl·e, ····'Gl.·as.s o·f· 195 3:; Mc:)s.t Waritea. i,·2-
:By November,.B·:a.r:n-ard .wa.s ab_.1e. t<;r :r.e-port that 4.0%· of its Ju,rr~. 
graduates h-:ad positions ~-n·a -.onl:y· 5% were st1·11 1,,ooktng_ :f·or 
r.e·p .. orte:-d ·their positio·ns,, 16 were t:e.achiitg1 _ ·13 ·we·r~ in 
e.c;lf.t·or±a·1_, advertising or. p-Ul:fl·ic :t:elatio·ns ·wd:rk, 1~: i-::(1 
1. "Radcliffe Appointment Bureau Report, November J.~:9:5.:_3-:~· 2. New York Times, March 22, 1953, VI,pl9 
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w .. ete, ·perhaps more y:q~:?i.t:;:LoJJ~.I.-1 .. :y-oriented than many, reported 
-t·ha.t: its gradua·te·s were :becoming more r<?alj~stic about job-
p.la.n;n.irng~ ·'rb.~y ·took. s··e.~r-etar.:ial ,courses in preparation for 
.e·.n:te,rit1g· positions·, :rea'liz.ing that other openings in the 
_q:~~'a.tJ.-v·e ':f-ie.lc:ls such a:s .a·d.vert.ising and ne·wsf'ape.r work were 
l:inf.i-te·.a·i and they were cons·c·i:ot;(:s of the- ·cletnand. for majors 
·i·n s.·.o-i:enc-.e and mathematics._ .. 1· 
.a· .. 1so were thinki'rig rno-r·e a]:)out.: .e.mpl:o_ymen:t J?l:ans-. A ... ·.·.·.~1,.;;. . . · . : .. meuwer 
.. 
return to ·wo:r~- when the·i:t:" .c.hi:Iore·h. left h.ome·, ·estimating 
·39 ye.ar..$ and t-hq.,t 11 :·ye-ars o.f th.is, ,wo·,µ.·l_cl :be. ~.f:t.-~IS; :ti,re. t.htr.a . 
. an.cl .1·as""t c·hi"ld J-·.e.tt· name ..... 2. 
.I • New York Times I December 13:,. .1.9:5_~·, P-~ ,11·8 - . - .. 
,2. New York Times, November 12, 199·3 
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:_ana: :she wanted to :~.eturn: t.o ~ark. Dr •. McIntosh suggested 
-that: ,·part-time jobs. be· encouraged and, speaking as one who 
,Wa$ .$~C:¢:e,s·s:fully a:oml:tini·ng rnarr ia:ge. and a career, recommended 
' 
=the .corrib:i·na:t i-.on .. to, o.trx:era .• ) .. 
. ·. .. . .".. . - .· . :•. 
Early in 1·~54_ u:n.emp-l.:.oy.n;ien:-t teached' 3,000, 000 and 
~ there was tal-k o-f :a reces·siort or a .d.epi;:e·s·s·ion or even a 
receS'S i.O:ri •: -'' Whatever its: name I i-t was over and• the:· ·E?cono1tty 
=one :fie·lJ:3 f;n wh'i.·c-h ·the demand f.q:~ new -E=mftloyees 
=was no·:t affec-te_d· ·by ·-t·h_e ciep_r~ss1on was -th.e: teachirtg field. 
ou-t .. ~ra.n· t·he :s1.1pply·. Fµnos· cou:l-cJ :be· .f ouna: to b·u._ild new 
pegre .. e 'l:>:ut no:· .ter·tif-ic'at.i:on. ana 'ot.rre~$. wit.bout eve-h -a -a:e-g~e:e~ 
·r·n May of 1954, representat.ives ·q:f the Women• s 
:-l3u-r:e;au. ·o.f the ·United States Department:, of L:abor met wit:h t·h·e· 
:c:oJnnti-s.sio.n eti: the- Educati.on of Worne11, =wh-i:cih had be-en est::a.b=Jish:'efo: 
·83 
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' .; 
·.PY the .American Council on Education the pi:'evious year to 
carry on re.se,a,rch on the role of education. in the lives 
of women. The purpose of this meeting was to study the. 
supply and demand for teachers. 
::Later in the month, with the Office Glf Ed·µc~tion, 
t·he. ·women ·1Js: :B.ure.a.u inv.:i·ted interest.ea people to· explo·re 
th·e .. pos.s.fbj_.l:ity .a£· :a'=veloping a program ;for p·r~·p~ri.ng mature 
w9men: :for teachin·g .. : It was agreed that: J .. t ·would be advisable: 
It wou·ra: :be . 
. . . - . . . . . .. • ·. .. . ' ... 
tha.t. th,e teach.er· training instit:ut:..i·ons: i.nv.·oJ.vea wotilo. estaJ:,.l.;L:sh. 
p·rocJrams gEtared to the mature woma··n and that t·he ·state 
:ed:t1ca.tion depa·rtn;ie.nts ·wo.u·l:d app:r·ove cer·t.ificat:lon ·£,or ·thos·e .. 
who completed ,t}1e. ip~ogram.. As: ·th.i:$ was to 1;).e a l·qn.g-:I:'·ang~ 
pr·:oject, .ana: .no.t a cra·sh p·r.o.g-:ram. ··t.·d·· ·me:et ·th·e imme.cli:ate 
emerg~ncy:, it would necessarily have t(j be flex.ible.1 
'i.. Notes on meeting I Women Is Archive:s., .aa·a·c·li·f·fe 
-:co-1:iege, Cambridge, Mass. 1 May 1954 
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In September a committee on New Teachers for the 
Nation I s Classrooms was established and programs were started: 
at the University of Michigan, the University of Southern 
Californi·a, Wayne University a:no I<e:nt State College.l 
·tion, wi.th .women's colleges, enc:o.u·ragi"ti:9 them ±:cf s,e.-.ek -:~t 
importance o:f g~nera:1 ed:ucat_i·on; vbc-at .. iot1a·i e·auc·a>tiort a.rtc:l 
a ·t·· ··a··t·h. ·t·····-· ·-a·t· - 2 g.ra·· uai e a·.n .. ··.·. e· .ma·- :-q.r..e :g_ra ___ µ~----~-:. ·· 
.,. 
Th-e qµ-~p--t.ion o:f: ·t.he m:a.t,,u·re, married woma'-ri ·t.e.-ach---
. '· ·. 
J?s·ych·iatry of :the America.n Ps.ychiatric A,ss.oc·i·a.ti.o:n~: pr ... 





No:te.s·:on meeting, Women's Archives, Radcliffe 
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contented and efficient in their jobs than single women. 
According to Dr. Collins, married women derived great satis-
faction from th:e ·r,ea.li,zation that they were supplementing 
·the family: income, th:ey had less neurosis, less psycho-
somatic illness and .less absenteeism than other .w.·orkers;,, 
and thrived on doing both housework and an, oµtside jop ... 
The only drawback was that they had -no,t·: 1tet completely 
mastered a supervisory job z nei th·er. :-rn:ex1 ·rior women wanted 
1 to work for women. 
·,. 
At a ·Famil:y ·t·if.e Con·f~r-~.:r~c-~: aJ~ Keuka Colleg:e :th·9 t 
of me-n, ·who .no.w aq:q'epted the rnode-rn r-0·1e o·,f women. I:rt ·the.ir 
·o.p:in.ion:" tlne. sttcce.-s·.s. of any ind_ividiuµl.: wort1a/n. ih .combipi-ng· 
these roles c:lepende·d: t·o: :a ae:sfree :on th~ apil_it.y- o-f h·e.-r 
his wife • s holdin_g a j:·ob •. 2: 
:fal.l. +e:a.onea the. ·c.onclusion that marriage, ti:dt· t·he, job, was 
t·ht~ ,interlude·!: .a.~: ·:cpor..e an.a .. more women retµr~e·g_ to work when 
1. New York Tim.es, May 30, .1.954, r 'III, p. 3 
2. New York Times, October 7, 1954, p • 27 
3. New York Times, October 8, 1954, p. 20: 
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Forecasting the fµture for the women college 
graduates of 1954, the Bureau of Labor Statistics estimated 
that one-fourth of the graduat_es would marry immediately .: 
and anc>":ther one-fourth ip :a' f~_,w ._ye:~_r·s; three-fourths w·ou1a 
take jobs the fi-t::.S-t· -ye.a·r .ou-t. of: co1.lege, mostl·y· as teachers, 
secretaries, nurses and music. t·.e.ach·er-s-.-1 
Despite the recession :early i·n the year:,_ th.e. out---
lo·ok ·f:qr colle.g(a: graduates wa·s .g_oo_a. Dr. Endicott:• s annu~a-1 
-c·ompanies had employed. 1'017· women the p:re-v·i-du.s. ye.a.r:~. 




a>:s· .openings i·n i.n-s·ur.anc.e:, :ni-erohandi·Sih.g: and group work w·ith 
:· ........ , . 
c"C;,mmµni_ty c.ige_ncies ~ :Ther·e ·wets :a. ·t.e.~-1.- d_~_rnana for elernenta:ry 1 






New York Times, April 6, 19.·54, ._p. 36 
Frank s. Endicott, "Trends in the Employment: ct£:: 
and University Graduates in Business and Indust.r:y'· 
Journal of College Placement, Vol. 14, No. 3, p. 58 
New York Times, May 9, 1954, p. 73 
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A unique program which: :was expanding d1tr.i.ng this 
period was the Management Train-ing Program st~.z-.ted at 
Radcliffe in 1937 and placed under the join·t management 
of Radcliffe- and the Harvard Busi.ne.s·s School in 1954. 
Preparing ;i.ts grad.uates for admi:nis:trative po::;j_tions and 
designe·d p·~frn~_+l-.ly fo;r· w.omen,.. it- :1-is.-ed_: case ,clisc.us.sion -~nd-
m.a·r:ti.e.a. Most: o·f· those not employed were mar-):i-.ed and ·had· 
f:anri.l:.i.e.s •1 
:opp.or·tu.n . it;Le_s: f·or women i11.. :tl'te· fe:<:J:e:t-a.1 s:.er:vi_·c~· 
be·f.:pg :fout1d ·fn -th·ree·_-f·ourths. of the white co·llar.· occttpatt:on~---
we:-:;i;.e· it1 cl.e'it.:Lc:aJ. J:?OS.it.i..ons:-,: 7 in ·profe·:ssi·onal,- 4 in s:em·i-
1. T. Nor-th Whitehead, "Managemen·t Training for Women, 11 




gains, other than clerical workers, were as accountants, 
chemists, draftsmen, economists, editorial or information 
·spe.c.ialists, legal documents exami:p.e;r.·s_, rn_a-tbematician-
statis ticians, meqj_caJ.. t-echn0·1_og:is:.ts and n·urses. There 
was little .change· :in ··tl):~. :ownb·.~.-r of administrators, lawyers, 
engineers. or. clo_c/t;ors. Semi-·professional. positions had been 
filled·. :'.by ·wom.~:n. ottring World war II and: ·thes:e positions 
cJ:ffered op:p:·ortunit.y for advancement to women ·who met. ·the 
req~iretne.nt for addition·a~ education. 
The increase i:n the propor.t:i=o_n, -.of _pr·o-fes.·f:rional 
:e:mp.-1 .. oye,es who were wom_~n .. ·w.~s ~tcc··o.untecl .for m_cJs.tiy- by- th:e 
._Fo:r· ·th~ -most ·p_ar-t, women were-: f·o.und. t,.P the: t~aqitlional 
s.ocial workers· .. 
T:h~:re -were s=ome: women adtnini·S-trat:o~s ,: P\l .. :C ca.Imo.st. 
aiam~_n:_;tst.r._q.ti-on and soc.·:ial. adnti.nistr·a·ti_=on, .q~Ltn:ough there 
-w·a-·s: =a.lso an apprecial::fl.J~ :n'l.l@.pe.~: ,in :p:im:1.i.c· heai,th. adminis-
·trat:i:ort .1 
1. "Women in the Fecleral :Se~.v:-i_ce: l·9::54.,. ·,_. wome-1·{'_:s 'Bu·r:ea:µ. 
Pamphlet Four, 1956 
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1955 was a year of extraordinary prosperity, 
with high profits, high wages and low unemployment. 
Again there was an unprecedented demand for 
college graduates, and, while the graduate ·w::t:th speciali·z:e_a· 
:wer.e:. -emP'l:oye.d. s:ix' mcfriths .. ·af·ter.· gradua ti.on. 
~tJ;"i"ki.ng te.ature of t.h-.i$ :t;epor.t. was the listi_ng aE 603: -ope.n--
ing·s for. s:ecret.·ari:es •. 1· 
.~~-
~:,:· 
~'·t·.·z-ait1ing was an .ope-ni-ng· w.e.dge· :to· t:h.e ,:-irtc:·r.e:a:s,ing_; :1:1\linb·:err· ,of: 
1. Frank S. Endicott, "Employment Trends in 1955, :, . ..-
Journal of College Placement, Vol. 15, No. 3, March 195·5, 
p. 44 
2. Rosina Fusco, "The College Trained Secretary, " 
Journal of College Placement, Vol. 15, No. 4, May 1955, 1. 
pp. 13-18 
,.,.· 
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or a handicap to the woman college graduate? Will it open 
the way to the executive or administrative position she 
wants, or will she be unable to escape the classification 
of secretary, even when she assumes executive or adminis-
trative responsibilities? S:ome college wom·e.h J;>:oi·n.t·ed with 
.J 
pride to their typing sk.ill i: oth:ei:r·~., ·p.~rhaps. equal:l,y g·ood 
typists, publicly denie·d :a_ny ·q._cquai.nt·anc.e ·with the· m_a·c,hine. 
The Women I s .B,ur.·e,ci"u .. qt- ·th·e :Labor Department worked 
wi1i"h th·e· 'Women's Sec:tion .of: ·t:he. ·.Nat_:i.-onal Vocationa:t. Guidance 
~ssoc:ia-tion· on -a stu:ay o:f t_h·e.· :emp·l·oyment o_f: 1:he .Ju..ne .l9i5S. 
gr·aduates. 1 ~c·c:ord:ing :to t:h~:s· s.tuay, 8D°~ of: ·th:em w~,1;,e: wo-rk~ 
-i:JJg six months· a·fter :g:r&d:u,ft.i-on, 9% 'were con.ti.11u··lng: th·eir· 
·e:d:ucation.1: ·4% were j ob~hunting and 7%. did n,ot ·w?ln-t t.o -wo·r:k. 
O·f. ·t·ho~te: .e-mployed, .61% were te~qb~:+s .,. l:$i%- ;Were: i:n. :otb.E=+:: pr·o--
- . ,.,... .. ,.. ~ ..-.., .... : : .... 
1. Jean A. Wells, "Employment of June 1955 Women Cdllege 
,G-r:ad11_a.te~," Monthly Labor Review, LXXIX, Sept. 1956, pp. 1057-61 
91. 
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for computing machines, industrial rel·ations, assistant and 
·wildlife conservationist, it was obvi,ous that most of these 
women were concentrated in a rel,a:t·ively few occupations. 
On,e·:-t]:.lir.d of these .g_":t:ailuates were married, and. 
·t.h.e- g:raduate·s-, accc>rding ·to. the sq;i,:-.vey ~- looked on employment 
··want-ea t.o :work. '·'onl-y ·w.he.n. :n._ec-e.s-s:aryJ " 16% wan·tea to work· 
indefinite.l_y but di:cf .nd.t -~-op:~4..¢le:r themselves 
and only 26% were -p_la:nrt.ih:g, oh a ·c·are:e.·r:. 
11 career women " 
. . . I 
lb.5 ,. 38Q.: i.n 19..53:-5.4., .. Eecause of· the .number o.£ .me.n gradu·at·ing 
.i.n_ th~ 'K_o"J;ean War, the:se ·de.g,~ees were 24%. cif :the ·bach_e.l_or • s 
1. u. S. Office of Education, Biennial Survey of 
Education in the United States, 1948-50, 1954, Chap. IV, p. 34. 
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During the years from 1951 to 1955, 30% of the Cedar 
Crest College graduates had gone into teaching and almost an 
equal number had gone into business immediately after gradua-
·ti.on. Fifteen per cent llad taken pos,i:ti:ons i·hvolv-ing science, 
a.-nd 8% had taken home economics posit·iort:s_, v.J:ith the rest dis---, 
tributed ave.I" th:e· .o:ther fields •1 
.3, ··ye:~·rs., ~: with 75% stopping work withi.n -~ :ye~rs:,.3· :'the. large:s_t .. 
h:uinb.:'E~r, 51%, stopped ·wol:':king when their .fir-:st -c]Ji.ld was born.4 
:F·ourteen per c:ent· o:f .. thern were marr ie.d ·w.he·n they gradui ted. 5 
.I.' 
=thi:s· ,t:1.e:r;j_o.q, two :as: full·~time te·acher.-s ,. foui;: q.:'s· p·:ar-:t-t.:±me: 
.. 
· ··t· · t·· ., · 7 
.P~:t; .- .. -.un.e· •. 
.:1 ..• ·Cecfar· Cre·st Coliege Questionn.aire:·,.- T:ab·l.e· ·vr.r·r :b. 
,2· •. Cedar Crest College Questionna.ire, Tab.l·e.: x::i:·: 
3' Cedar Crest College Questionnaire·, Table III .. :,e 
4 • ·cedar Crest College Questionnaire., T·able V b 
. . 
.. 5· 
• Cedar Crest College Quest i onr1a·ire ., T·aol.e IV 
.6. .•. c:eaar crest Oo1ilege Questionn·a.i:re, T·able. VI b 
7 . :. ce.dq;r Cre·st College Questionnaire:i. Tab:le VII 
·-.;, ., ..... .,_, - -:.."."· ...... ,- ·.:·. _:._ ·.4.--:!· ,_ •. -~ .. ~-· 
.. .-
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Chapter VI-
1956-196·0: 
1 .. ogical oe:v'.e·lopments whi.oh: g_ave:- new empi_.oyment to women and 
made it poss:i.ble .and o.f-ten. ·qe·si·rable_: fat· m:9::1;~ women to wo:rk 
I' 
L:·I. 
WomGn. wh .. o: (lid n·ot: have th:eir own automatic was.h-e:r:~_. 
a-r:1.a· _g.·r-ye:~s t_oted the· family lautlo..ry: .a.ff to the launo:rort1at 
a-: ·but.:t-on and' w.ent off to :aa thei.r. :shopptn_g .:in :th:e hearp-y-· 
c:1-ot·he:s· tq .. a. :clr··yer-: and waiting:: a sh-ort time. :wh·ile -th~y sp.un 
.t.! 
c:lis~a.-van.t.~ges .. , art·d the woman wi.th all th·e '.qoQ.s~h-old ga.clge:ts 
s.·u/f:fe:rea mµ9:p __ ·th~ :Same boreaom and frust;r.·at:1.oris: as· the wor.J<ma-n: 
.9·4_ 
, .. -:---:·.··-:--··· .. ~ ,,-, .. ·· :-:-. . ' ·.:.:o:--·--:-~'.""9"-· .. ,_. ...... ·.~ .... '.; ,. -~ ............. •:· .. ~_ ... :•;,;,.·,:: ~:. ··:-·.~ ··:· .·~-· 
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.In tl:l:-ts; ·situation, the moxe education the: h-6usewife 
had, the more likely she was to want an outside job and the 
more valuable she was to an industry that needed technically 
,. . . ...... . 
.. traine(a workers. As industrial .and: scientific research developed 
.new fields and new products, new opportuni_t:i~:S.-- _f,or ·t:rained 
women became .available. 
1.956 was again a :-p:r.osperous yeµt·, with job·s, wa9~s 
-a·na p_rqf·;tt$ all at record l_evels. The 21,194, 000 w·omen wh,o . .-
,tll- of the 446 occupat;·,t.qns ;11st.e:d .i:·n the' Census. 
Many of 'thes.e w.e.·re wornet1 who had worke·d clurin'g Wor·ra. 
War II, had ret.u_r-nea home t·:o .r·a-f·se ~- family wh.-e·n· ·th,~ war ·-wa:s 
cli-il-clren ·n:a,q: gi;own. over p..al·f.- .of :·.t·h:e.: ·w.omen. ;i;n_ ·:t.·h:t; 1.abor .forc.e-
.. lo.w .b:i.rth ·r.ate ,of· th.e th_i·rt:ies··.,._ th.e e:arly· rna·z-riage of women,. 
·tne ara·f:t o.f· 1:;lte :ydung· -me.-n, and the :r;et.ir-ement of men :at-
s-.. ;L~·t.y,-:!·4./Ve :J1.aa. c:omb:ine:;g: to reduce the. :Q~Qrmal supply of manpower, 
:th-es:e_ wqro_en :we~::e ·the: :only source of new employees.. They were 
1. "1956 Handbook on Women Workers," Women's :~u~:e:a:u 
·~ulletin 261, 1956 
2. New York Times, January 18, 1956, p. 13 
i • 
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The classic concept of the career woman had been 
.a ·s:i11gle woman whose devotion to a career, most commonly as 
:a teacher, had left ·no time or inc-lination for marriage. 
Sometimes a militant feminist, s·he :foµght. for equality wi·th 
men ar1a· sometimes looke.:c:1 o.own upo.n h-e.r'· m:ar·:tie.a si:st.e·r as 
,. 
i 
·one who admitted the: j.J1fe·riority of· th~ ·fema-le :sex. The woma:ri 
Ph.D. was considered, ·the epitome of th.e career :woman. 
During t·h:~ fifties, both Bryn Mawr and Radcliffe 
m:ac:le -studies of thetir .Ph.D. 1 s, Bryn Mawr publishing its report 
. 4· 1 
' 19-5.·- ' .. 
. l.-:f); . . - . . I a·rtd 1tao-cli.f fe in 1956 .,2: 
g __ -._ r.-·acJu..at~e :SC!bO·b'lis, alt:.rr.O.:Ugh oth~}r;S: .p:~:·cf p·r.ep:a:.re·o: :f·o·r work as 
. ~ 
-
- . Q 
adminis.trat'or$:, :r~'$·.~a:roh 'scie.ntist:s.'; ·civi.l s~tvan_ts, ed.~~.o:i;=·s ., ·. . . . 
. at1d .1-11;)~-ar·ians • .. TJ.:i.~ ·repottJ:; showed- that tnor.e -of ·the re·.ce-nt 
,t·· 
g·1:,aduates were <.lo·i.r1g .into :-work othe.r than t~aJ1-hi:ng .• : Th.e, 
.. 
. ol.der graduate-$ :and nrost' of those who had ach.-ievea -th:e r~rik 
1. E·le'anor A. Bliss, "Bryn Mawr Studies, Its Ph.D. 's," 
American- Association of University Women Journal, Vol. 48, 
No. 1, Oct. 1954, pp. 14-16. 
2. Radcliffe College, .. Graduate Education for Women, The 
Radcliffe Ph.D., ·- A Report by a Faculty-Trustee Connnittee, (Cambridge, 
Harvard University Press,1956) 
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universiti·es .• , Younger women, with: the rank of assistant 
professo;r anq .i_nstructor, were f·ound· in these institution.~ 
Almost all of th·os·e ·who· 
had .rec·e.t:v~a degrees h·aa: been employed at some tim,(:3_ .• 
B.o.th reports Showed that, by ·th·e ·-t-h.irties, an:o :evf=:tt 
-rotQ-l7e_ so :f-n the forti_e:s., an incr·e·as .. ing nQJ11Pe·-.r of Ph.D.'s were 
.qu·aiter :of ,tne·se graau.at~.s lla.d- :married;- in· the· t_w_entie·s a.na: 
t.h:ir.t.f.e·s., one-thiro: ··had mar-rie.d ;:· i.n·· t.-h·e £0.rtie:s a-nd :f:iftie:s:,. 
.b·e.f.ore they· :n.ao. c.dm]5leted ··the;ir· graduate work.:1 
ihte-l:'r-~p-t::ioh, e'.ve··n when their child-re:n wez--e- bo._1;:n •. M.ore·--
. .. I 
·.h··_·· ·. ·_·· ... -.... ·_·.···· 
-•·'OWever . . . . . .. I g.av~ ·llp t.heir work for a ·per.1,0.a· while their· childr·en 
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The women who r·eceived their bachelor I s degree·s· 
in 1956 followed a similar pattern. Of the 87,000 women. 
graduates from 1022 c-olleg·e~ .9 nd universities, 70, 0.-00., or 
j_ I 
,J 
81%,· ·were employed :s.--fx ·tnottt:h·s: .after graduation_, 7S-% of them 
·full-time. Mor~ th-·an.: ·on.e--third were married, but 69% of 
82% of th.em= hc;>ldi-n_g pos:i·t-l.o:ns: ... i 
()°:f ·th.e .gracfu.at.f?S wp._Q-' we~-~ -emp.loye·:a·, 8 D°/6 were pro-
mb-stly service- =9·+ Illcin~ge:ri-a,1. Teac·hing Jjosi·t..i.:qns· w~r.r:e. ·:tre:1_:d 
' . . ·. . ' .. . . . .. ·. =2 and welfare w.-orker.s .• ·. 
. . .. ·. - . ·. ·- . -· '' . ' . 
or eng·ine .. ering. 3 
. 
Mos·t'. elf· =thes.e :g·rad.µ-_at.~:s..· we::rtt .into fields re_l:a .. t.ed: 
Most of· ··th·o·se·. 1who ent·e··r.ed 
. . . . ·.-.-·- .. . . .. . .· ,•. 
1. 11 .Co.lJ.~ege Women Go to Work: Report on Women G~aqu.9-tes 
·C,1-q:s._s q_f 19-56.," Women 1 s Bureau Bulletin No. 264, 1958, p •.. 2· 
2·... .Jean A. Wells, "Employment of June 1956 Women Col.l-eg-e. 
Gr·a·du-ates," Monthly Labor Review, LXXXI, July 1958, p. 753 
3 •. 11 College Women Go to Work, 11 2£.. Cit. , p. 3 
.. , 4-. Ibid. , p. 4 
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raise a family and 2D°fe said they might wor.k indefinitely, 
al though they were not planning for a c.a:te.er. Only 2 2°fo 
~eally planned a career.l 
' ,-4>l,-
:be.irrg ove·r 40. Most oJ: .. t:P,.e.s··e olde-r w .. omen took ·teache:r t·ra.i.n---
i~ng •. ·4' ·Thi·:s -was the. lar·ge·st percent·ag.-~ of· qlq:e:r· wome·rt i·n gny 
Ne.ws 9..:f t:;h.e: 1~~~$i).:tn_. $at::e.1l . ite: in. 1·9·5 7 in·cre.:ase:a ·the. 
-~. 
·p.a.c.e ti£: thi-s: nat·ion fs: scierrt-i.f·i·c· r.es:ea.r-ch. Despite this, 
·b:.e.t/ unemplo.ymep.t wa·.s a.t the h:Lghe·st·: .levei. in ·e,ight year:s:, 
'J; 
a ·1eve,l th·at was e·xpe.c.ted ·t:o c.o:·nti.nue into ·the ne·x.t yea-r. 
and 33% .o·f -a_J.1 woJ:Jte.r-·S: were women. :o,leJ:: ha.lf these vtornen .. w.er,e: 
.. -.. ··, .. 
··Gr:i.~~cq·~e.n. 1;>.¢..twe·.en the age:s. of· 6· :and. 1.-1·.;· t:wo ·and a. half 
• .. · . . .... 
·\· 
.. ,(' .. 
v1:o:rk.~·-xt.s. was - 4 o • 3' 
l. Ibid -, p. 6 
2. Ibid., p. 7 
3. 11 'Wha t 's New About Women Worke);is l. 11 :wamefh ·,::s B~.r~:~u ., 
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That same month the National Manpower Council, a 
private research and infonnation organization financed by 
the Ford Foundation, urged the President to make a survey 
of the :ma~imum poj;:ential use of womanpow_er in case of 
emergency and to gather informati·on o,n ·ei.npl·oyment practice~ 
affecting women, information that .. \ .. tO'Uld: :be valuable to 
I.•. 
employers an.a to those who were·, i;~:$.p·o_rJst.;J:?,.l::e: for coun:~.e:li:ng 
women. 
c.ottld e~pect t:o spehd. twertty~fiv-e ye-a.rs working outs.i-cie ·he:r_ 
rn·~t-ri.ecl:'- :ana .on1·y· ·one~-to·u:r:th. of t'-he women .in. th.e la.b·or f·or-:ce· 
were s.ingle-_. 1 
hus.band -:a s inc.ome ,ri~ach·e-d $.5 , ·o:o:o., Pt;t:t -it ·r.oJ~~ _prop ort i onat_e:ly 
1. New York Times, March 14, 1:95-:7 ,. p- •.. '.31 
2. Womanpower, .QE.• cit. , p. 2:·2 
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'11lii:s parallel~a th.e relationship between employ-
·n1en:t ·and education, with t,h·~· percentage of employed in-
c·reasing with the amount ·of· education. In March 195 7, a 
study of women in the labor market who were 18 or ov.er 
;$h.ow:e.d that 36% of ·tht>ffe ·who had one to t1Jree years of 
·three yettrs o._f· coll~·g·.e: and 55% of thos·e -wh,o had four yeaJ:S', 
.o:·f .. coJ.lege we·re empl,oy~·o_ •. 1 
·c 
·in.t·o physic~l ·sciences,, biological ~ciences a,nd math~ma.:tidS-
w·as c:tbou·:t ·the same; the number going int·o. n.;.u.z-s:ing, and in·t-o: 
,· . . 2: tE::·a·on-in.g increased:. 
.. 1. Marguerite W. Zapoleon, "<)allege Women an Incre·asing Force, 11 Journal of College Placement, Vol. 19, No. 2, Decem-ber 1958, p. 23 
2. "First Jobs of College Women, Class of 195 7, ·11 Womens Bu~eau Bulletin 2-68·, 1959 
·.-: c-.,. 
•.•. 
;,..:,..~.-. . ···:-:"". . 
. •./ 
.~ ---·'· . --~··-· .. · ... ·-· ... ~ -·· .. -··-··-~ .. ~ ................... - .. 
-~ ..... •• •• ,, . ,, ,'i_;,.·· .; . 
t f'. 
1. 
' ... ,, .. ,•, ,-·,' 
' . 
. ......... .. . 
,,.......... ··A.ii""J:Y·~t .• ..,... ......... • "' ... •·.-!'•-111:_. •. ,-,, ·.·.o,,,.--• · ~.,~-., .. rr•.,-~· · .,.-
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married gradl..la.tes who worked was .larger than the year 
before, 7 3% t.:n 195 7 as opposed to 69% in 1956 .1 Only 18% 
·1 at h. · ·· 2 p anne a -ave 'a career. 
A-lt:bo.ugh there were some- ·Wh.o ·1:·ook such unusual 
positions as. stock ~:pd bond po~t:folio analyst, seismogr::aph-
computer, rctdio repa.irman in the Anned Forces, .. and· pr.ob~1tio·n 
officer, py· .f·a~ :th·.e.: large.st -number went int.a, th·e· ·usua'l 
W··o··m·a·· ·n· 1 s·  p·o· s· .. · 1·· ··t· ·1·, ·on··s· 5.9oi 1·· ·n··· ·t·o· · ·. ·t· ·e· ·acn·· 1· ·n· ·g· .. 7°1 ;'nt· ·· ... o-· ·n···u··r·  s· .. 1·· n· 9. . . . .• ' .· . . . .. ,·, .. :/ _·· ... /CJ .. ·· ... · : .·.' . : . · ... : ':_: -~· .10. ,;.i,.:. . . ·... . '•. .. :· .. : ;· 
th ..e. sa.ine, ··pe:tc.ent:age: in:to_ bi·cil.ogic·ctl t:echn-±c.ian' s. work·. 
- . .. 
-and. 3% into social :ana· .we).far(= work· • .3 
_s.ch.9ols, of education, t.wo.- mo~~ '.t'han the J?revious yea:t::\. 
·S·evehty-two members of· the .. clas·:s· ·we.re. mar.:r.:Leo: wi-thin ·s~--~ 
l. Jean A. Wells, "Employment of June ·1:9:·57 Woineh :c.a1·.1e·ge 
Graduates, " Monthly Labor Review, LXXXII, Jun.e 19:~9 1. .p.:_, •. $.6:3: 
2. Ibid., p. 665 
3. Ibid., p. 664 
4. "Wellesley Placement Office Repol:'1:, .D~cenu;>·er i:~~7''' 
5. "Radcliffe Appointment Bureau Eep:o;r·t, ijove-nio.er 1·95 .. 7 ·0 
l(l.2 
. •'"7 .••. .... , ...... ~ • .. ~ .. 
'·. -- .. ···-·- '••"9 ·-·-- ··-~· ... -·-
_,., .. ~-~ _ ... _. ~- ........................ ., .. ·-· ,.......... ... ....... ...... . ......... ,., . .... ....... - ........ ~·· -· . -· ..... ' .. - ......... . .. ,~.,..,......, ,..It~· .......... ···- .... 
A study of :women tec:a:c11ers made by the National 
Education Associati-on in 195.7' show.ea that three-fourths of 
all teachers were women and the typi,cai worn~n teach·e·:t wa13 
45 .• 5.. <ye,ars old, was married and h-p.d one· -l~'hi1a: •. -1 
the.se openings, there was cp:nce:r:n :bec·aus.e .w·Qint3rt- we--.te stil_-1 
emp_l-.oye.a·: in.· ·c1, :re<lative.ty· :few oq,e;upa-t.ions. ·Th,e- :l:950 Cens·us. 
we:~-~ 4-Xl .occupa-tions· _in which 7S%· ·w.e·r.e women. 2 Moreoy~:~.r ~ven 
"Jl:OW -ther.e· we·r~. ie·1atively few wome.n in supervisory p·os·i-t··ions 
:comparable abi1it.y· •. 
p:a.:i;t .o_f the employer, -b.:1.1t c(ls.6- o:f tJl¢ ... :worne·n-, :a·ncl, if employers· 
':c.ou·1a ·be· criticized for recru-tt-ing men: i.p.st·e:~a:. o·f·· women, 
1. "Women Teachers, 11 National E_duc·ati,on A.ss·oc-iation Research Bulletin, xxxv; February _I957, .p •. 41 
2. Bernard Roshco, "Jobs ,Th-at· Wome .. n Db·ti 1:-t· G¢·t, " New York Times, March 1 7, 195 7, v·r_, 26 
. ... •--~ ... ~ .. ;;.-... _; 
\.I'• 
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The traditional concept of traits and abilities 
was another reason for discrimination, and, here again, 
employers and women had to share the blame, for, if the employer:·s 
sometimes set up arbitrary train.!ng requireni~.nts, women, as 
.a group, were reluctant to take the tr·ai_:p:.ip_CJ.· necessary for 
a.avancement. 
"' 
Th.e complaint that i·t . c·os·t mo-r.e t·o.= hire. a .wom .. a.n 
b.ec:alfs··e of ·turnover :arid absenteeism was open t:o :.ques·t;.:i·pn, 
.. a.t. ·the end of :an expensi v~ tra:i;riing p·r:o:g-~,~ _and she was more 
li::k:-e.ly·· to, re.fuse a trans:fer '.t·o another d:ist.tict than was her 
"11rother or h:.er husband-. 
·, . : ·.. ... . . . .. .. . .. · :· . . •·. .. . . 
.Th··e . 
. . . · ·, 
attit:uoe:s: of women,. ·tne.i:r.:· empl,oye:t'.:s: :and: ·the general publi:c 
h·aa :changed> co.ns i:ctera.bly und.e;r tp..;i,s: p.·re-~s.-ure, but s:o:roe :of" th.e 
.int.a 1958. Thfs was t:h·e th·irtl :a,nd .moi~ft. s.evere r:ec·e··s:s·:i:on· 
. .... ·. . . . ·. -· ·.. -·· 
:·si-rtce World War II, ?:tno -in. :June. U:t1employment reac·he,.d ov·e.:r 
1: :''\.. 
-1.(14 
. :- ··~ ... , .·:--' 
i ! ' 
' 
•1 
.. ~ .... 
... 
, '( 
11"!,. ..... , ... :.,.. ., __ , •• ·~· (1·.~· ....... ·--· ... ·····-··· 
five and a half million. However, by the end of· ·1959 
unemployment had dropped consid.er:ably and the forecast was 
for a cont:inuing improvement in_: -the nation's economy. 
As might be expected ~n ·th,.l$..: situation, the 
f·orecasts called fo-r fewer jobs f:br· tJ·~~ June graduates, 
and indeed the ·women who gi:-:aduat.e··o .in .Ju;ne of- 1·958 found 
~ ......... 
·t·o· ... loq:K b·arcl.e·r and peth~_p;, se:.a.rc:h io.:qg~.r to .-fin.a :a p:os~tiQrt:7 . 
. -,. 
ie·nter .g~_c1d,u·a/t·e_: s:chopl._ •. 
t .. ' ...... ·;J... . 1 :rrtP. ... e,rn 1· :l;; y e; 
·g:r-acfuate placement was the pubLi:o.at-ior1 :i-n i9.·sa. :o.£· ·t:'he 
College Placement Annual, a lis:·.t.~_:p.g_ ·o:f: :c:'.! .. o.mti:an:fe-s r~c~\fit:i:ng_., 
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prepared and publi-sh:e<cl 'by :the: t~ollege Placement. ·_C·ouncil 
and distributed -t;o :r.nem,b~·:;r :Qolleges and subsc-:r-,ib_e·=rs t_o: :"t-he: 
·cc)1·:1ege_ Placem.ent. Journal;. published by the $.aJ.Tl~ o_:i;.ga:nl~za.:-t:.io·n. 
. . 
. . . . . . . ' 
. 
A.ovi.:so-ry Council, publishe._d :~i r;~viseo J .. i_s.t of __ j:ob.s fcf:t· ·women 
:_l ibe.ra-1 ar:t·s :g·raaliat.es i: which list·.ed ·opp·ort·uni-ti_es ~~· 
·Jt:tuse·um. ::ai.d._; reseat:!h or ·an-.~iy·$~-.s- ~-_rq.i:ne.e with :i:rtves.tmen-t· 
·technici··an., _pe.rsor1_:p~l as$ist:a,nt;, library ass.istant, :·engineering 
,a:i-a:_, .J:.unior ·copywrit.e·:t·, ai.rline: -age.n.t, secretary·, c.·µb· 
-c.once.±:·-n was the a.ang~.r of· -i-nf.la_ti.:on. 
1. "Chart-21 Jobs for- the L·i.be·.r.al :Ar-ts-_ ·:Gradtra·te .. ; ;,: 
Mademoiselle, September 195. 3 , _.~f?p:r_.tnt. 
1.06 
·( ' ,,, 
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But neither the recession nor the threat of infla-
t_ion .s:·erd:.ously affected the job prospects of the college 
,9r·aau~tes., ,for the number of workers in the 25 to 34 age 
gr·oup1- the' "career development age," was declining ana would 
c.ont:inue to decline until 1965 • 1· :rn. this .sitJ.iat·iq:n, college 
:cirr.acltl~t..:e·s had tremendous Qpport.:1.111.ities. 
Dr. Endicott.-':s a.~IJ14_a:L survey showed that 46 companies 
-p.::La.n.ning. to recruit ne:e'oed· l'Cl:2:_6: women from the class of 1959, 
:·an increa$e c,f :3::1% ·ov·er the _prev·i.o.us year. More th·.a.:n a 
~., 
q-u:arter of the ·opei1-ing_s we.r,e ·in gerts:ral :bitsiiness.; ,l.6·."7:. wet:e·. 
s.ecretarial openirigs· .-2-.:: 
cif t:h.~ g::raoua.tes b·f: ·1959 went int{) :t·eacl1i:ng ana -t:.t) :s:chools 
o<:f: .e·d-ucatiop., a$. :c·ompared with 13% ::tn 1958. 3 
Of. a._11 wome:;r1 9radua-tes wh:o were work_ing· :in 195··9,, 
.. 7:a% .. :h.e·1d p-;r--o!~s·:s-to:n.a.l o.r techn·ical. positions:, .l:2°A,, d_la clerical 
1. New York Times, May 18, 1959, p •' l 
2. Frank S. Endicott, "The Thirteenth Annual Endicott 
Report, " Journal of College Placement, Vol. XIX, No. 3, 1 
March 1959, p. 44 
3. "Radcliffe Appointment Bureau ~eport, December ,i-,, 1._9·5~l 11 
4. Fact Book, op. cit.i p. ll. 
,j 
. . .... . ~ . ' . 
,4,t",o,···"'· 
A- ·~tudy of the gradu·,at·es of ·the Harvard-Radcliffe 
Program in :J3uS.:i..ness Administr.a·t.-i.o:n :n,.a·.·de in 1959 revealed that 
41% of the 816 women who graduate.o· £rem 1938 to 1958, or ~.~-;I. 
wome.-n, -were employed . 1 
tr:af·ning· in administr:a·t·ion and·., .. a:s: woulcl ·be expect:e·d·,. th·e 
I 
:P:roportion of g:r_a.a:ua·tJ~S: i.n tnana_ge:r.i.al po·_sd.:ti·ons: was. -nigh.~.r 
graduates., :i7:% ... wer·e· ettq;il:oyed in personnei :a:n.a .pia.c·ement w.ork, 
'J'..:2%: ·fn s-ales, advert.isi·ng a.nd. _pub .. l!i.c· relations, 6% ih p.r.-o~ 
' ,, ' ... 
·on-e. hµ11d'r.ed tw~J.;ve. of t-hE; .g.r.adµat·e·E?_ Wh--.Q we·:re working 
.Radcliffe Program was te.1.·a.ti\1-el.y ne·.w.;- ·tbe3=-.e J1adi ._not .JJ':f:31~n. t:ime-
' .. ~ f:o.r its graduates to r:ais·e: ·theij::· families :a.nd -re··t~:rn. to·. w·qr::15 ,. 
1. Christine Hobart, "Administrative Opportunities for 4.-
Women, 11 Journal of College Placement, Vol XX, No. 3, February 
1960.; p. 26 
2 • Ibid• I p e 9 2 
:~3 •. Ibid. , p. 96 
I, 
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Again st:a-t.i-s:-ti:cs showed that the more education a 
·woman had, the more .. l_ike·ly she was to be working. As of March, 
• • . I 1959, more tha:n. o.ne~ha:'lf -of ·a).~J. -wqrne::ri college graduates were 
working, as compared with s··1i:gh·t·:1y n10:re than o:ne-fourth of 
the women with an eighth grade gQJ1cation .or .less . 1 Not only 
i:·n an effort to raise the ·f:amil:y···s st.~nd,a;i:;_a: .of living, bu:t 
:2il:so·.<f9r· their own pers.c>nal sat·is.f.act.i-b.n/: women with m:o~e: 
The-: fac·t tha:t,. -su.cSh. employment was generally a:ct~ept·ea 
support of :hd/$ fa,n::L.l:Y. attd rto .. longer cri tic=ize.a: ·t:f,1e· w.om.an 
:c;_. 
who did no·t .:f"o.l:low t_h·e ,_rµle that woman I s pl·ace. was :iri the home • 
. Ipd~e_q, President Clapp .. o·f Wellesley advi·s.ed women to deve:lop 
those abilities "which may be carri~.a· i.-ribo marriage, ·-s·.et· asj_:a··EF 
i_:n the years· of child :care and the·n: ~~"IJewed with.out. u:no:ue.: 
,a:i.fficul ty. 112 
the Dem·.ocratic candidate, Joh·n :F... Kenne,dy, e·dg_~a out: ·the 
. 
Republican, Richard Nixon. Duri-ng: th.e election· the R:e]?®l:.ica·n_s 
assured the voters that the: coun.f:ry was prosperous; t·he· 
1. 
·2 . . 
Fact Book, .QE_. cit • , p.. 9 
New York Times, Janua·r-y 4,. l.9:·59,_ +V·, :p:~ .-11., 
109 I' 
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Ac:tually, there was .no serious recession and no· bo·.om_i_:q.g-
prosper i ty. And there were jobs for all qualified c·ollege 
graduates. 
Dr' ..• :Encli·c·ot.t' s ~,ep·ort:. ·.on re·cruiting showed that 43 
companies nE3e·ded 792 ine:xperie·nce.d college women graduates, an 
increase of )~6% over the 681 employed by these same companies 
the year before.l In May the New York Times reported that 
~~cruiting was becoming more intense as the college year 
···am· . t .• a· ·o · ·a· 2-' c. · e: · · o · .. n: ~·n :.:· 
i:n De·c.eni.ber that 48%. ·of i·t.s graduates were employed and .300A> 
·yte.·-.t,~ ·studying or: ·t.:a.k·-ing: further trai:-n..ipg. 4 Iti -the:Se colleges, 
- . as- .i_n most co11e·ge$:( pr:actically all the. ·gra~dl:J,at::e:.s wh-:o wanted 
p.oiri-t_ions were emp:lo.ye:d. over a th:.tr.a wer·_e: :t·each:i·:hg :or taking 
.. :fu~-.rh.e_J:;". work in. p.r,e:1;>aration for t.e·a.chi.ng_.:5 
.. 
2,_'J: ,. 5-p O .hq.-CJ_ .earne,a. ·:ma.s:te··r. •· s aegr:ee_s: and .t, :Q._4$· had e.ar-ne:d 
1. 






Frank S. ·Endicott, "The Fourteen th Annual Endicott 
Journal of College Placement, Vol. XX, No. 3, 
1960, p. 60 
New York Times, May 8, 1960, IV, p. 7 
New York Times, November 27, 1960, p. 153 
"Wellesley College Placement Office Report, ·necentb.·e·r· -19f>O 11 
New York Times, December 18, 1960, p. 58 
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:rttas·ter:a:s: .·ana 10% of .t:h-e a·ac:torates earneid that year • 1 
By 1960 an ino·1?.e-a,si·hg number o:f· women colle51:e. 
g·raoti~:t:..e:s: were being emp].:oy~·a as junio·r ·executive~·. 2 
'· ...... ...,, 
:rn,.i:cfclle management· pas it.ions., the:s:e opp.ortuniti:e$ we.re .open 
.... ·, 
po$ i.t:·i.ons ·: 
women executiye_s of: p-revi.o.u.s· ;yea:rs·. .-Ins:·tead of: ·.at1 ±n·dividual-is·t 
. . . . . .. . ..· ... I 
sometimes acc:used o-f Losi,ng 'he':r· feminin.i.t.y in her fight t:o:· 
reach the. t .. OJ?.,. -t-he· younge:r. wOJJlan ... wo,.1:-k-ed as a member ot· a te-am). 
1. u·. S _. Office of Education, Health and Welfare, 
Statistical Abstract of the United States, "Degrees Conferr.e.cl 
During 1959-60," p. 137 
2. "Young Women Executives,. 11 Mademoiselle, Septeml;H;.-r; ·19.pJ)., Reprint 
·, 
. . ... ._ . 
., ,• \·•..- ,, ... ,'-"•·. . . . . . . . . . 
. , ....... . 
:and frust;i:-atea .i_:f: they retain these titles while ·doing the 
work of ·a v.ice :pre·sident or department hea-(f. They are capable. 
and gra:t:Etf:.Ul: :fo.t their opportuniti.e·s:. Their employers are 
g.e·.:µe:r.,t~:1.y p:leased with their work... Al.l .. ·t.cio often, however, 
.. ~ ' : 
t=he, :emp·lo_yers are loath t:q·. :9.iy.e: -women ·t.h~· .sante- t··,i:-tle they 
.i-n ·t-he pt·e.v.'i.~:ou-s ten .ye,ars we.t.e.: ·Eos .t t·;Lo·;n_s -.in· p.rogr_.artun.ing :atio· 
.. 
:exp·andJ:ng· f i·,e.ld :q.f· automation and wome.n: -w.e-re used and 
adv-.anced as emp·Ioyers siought qualifie.cl pefop.le to meet 
:tpe:i-r manpower needs .... 1 
Financial .qrg-an:i.Za·t-i·ottfl· ~-- .ba.nk·s·, i:n·s:ut,.crnc.e 
f~. 
. "A' 
cotn:tianies and inve,S.tme.nt fi·tms· -· 9JllJtl:oye··o .w.-ome·n f.'ot i·:nv.e.Sti·fra-. 
Sales p:tofu.Oti,.cm, ad:vertiE;ing and puJ:dic relations} 
Aove:rti·sihg was .. o:ne .of the: f.ields in wh:i.Ch .. G(ilJ.ege 
m·or·e worrte)i. 'Vi·ce p-r.es.·idents in adyerti.:$i-n.9 :th,an in a.ny Ci:th·er: 
1.. "Jobs in Automati·6n, 11 Mademoiselle, R~p·t'.:in-t, March 
·19.·59, Reprint 
2. "Jobs in Financial Analysis and Counseling, 11 A 
Profile of Jobs for Women, (Cambridge, Mass., Harvard-Ra·clc·l.i:f.f.e 
1,1, 





business •1 There was some d:.l~-s.c_:r.fmination here on the 
:e.ntering level, however, a'S :s,oroe of the companies insisted 
dn employing inexperienced college women as secretaries 
while giving the new college men the t·±"t.le of trainee. 
'r11e: e-~pl:ap.ation that women s-ec·retaries ·wol;i.ld be promo.t:e·~ 
as rapia-1:y as. me;n· trainees ana were· actua1·1y· lllearn-ing as. 
copywriters~ 
Insurance ... compa·nies. ,u·se:d ·worn.en. as job.· analys·tsi 
a · 1- st--s · · a· · t a-· · - - ·- · 2· ·N9t :-c:1;1.1 . .n:a y_- --_.:,; .gr:9up u:n erwri ers an-· pz-pg.rai:nTI.le+~· 
t • • • • 
inS·ur.ahce· .co.mpa.ni·e·s wanted W'C>me=n i·n: th.ese 11osi:ti,-oti's:; b·:u.t 
.. 
c.apabl·e: women graaua.t·e·s •. 
. f 
"'\-.'. 
. "' Many of 't.h.e new positi.-on}3 .:reqtti.red preparation 
i:r+ ma.thematics a.nd- indeed the j pb opp.oi.:tµni ties were 
~- . 
:exc.·.etl:let1t for women· who: h-aa: major.ea .in math·ema·tics· .. 3· 
Wo_m_· e-n w_h_-·_-_--o_---_. m_a __ --=J·:_··-_o.-_ r __ -_ e __ --a_.-_ i_n_: --th.e. : -:h · Sical - · · were .. ____ . _p y _ _.. . .... sc,1.ences 
l• 
1. J. Walter Thompson Co., Advertising as a Career 
£:or Women, (New York, J. Walter Thompson Co., 1958) 
2. Institute of Life Insurance, A Career for YOu in 
a Life Insurance Company, (New York, Institute 0£ Life 
Insurance, 1960) 
3. Joan Fiss Bishop, "Matherna:t·icians Needed, 11 W~l:le-sl:~.Y:-._ 
Alumnae Bulletin, Vol. XLV, No. 5, ·Jµ_ly 1961, p. 3:05 
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chemistry majors, but majors i.n as·:tr9nomy ,. geography, 
geology and physics were sought for openings unheard of 
1 
twenty years before. 
·tJt-e: n=atµ·r:al .scie.nces went into medical. :and health.. ·f·..:Lel:qs.~ 
With .i.rtd1Is"t::J:·it, .g·ove:r;_nrnent agencies and medical a:n.a. ea_:ucatioria:"l 
tlriJl·t:.itut:,to:p§ ~:>cJ?·an_d.i_n9. ·their research pro_gr-ams., there were 
9.pp.o.rtun.f.:t.:Le·s· for·' :r..e-sea.t·ch assistants.· i-n :suob d:.i.vergent fiel:ds-
In 19:6:Cl- the Women•: s _l3u_rea-:q. o:f· ·t:1:1e. lfn.it.~d: pta=t·es. 
t>e·partment o_f ::tabor and t.he .;A)..umna·e:. A·dv-:is-::oty ·cent·e.r., o.f. '.New 
P;-, 
·_·h-.· .-_·a.·-·a·· .. h. · ·•· 1·· a· ·· 3 :c· -1.· · -re:n .• · · only 2% n.aa ·s-arned t.heir ·doctorate;: :L:5%·· 
we:·;re· :$..e.·e_k:-.,in9 w:q:rk.- an:q 57% were interested in a f·.u.tli-te ·p.osition,. 
1. 11An Open Road Beckons Physical Scientists, " Wellesley 
Alumnae Magazine, Vol. XLVI, No. 3, March 1962, pp. 148-49 
2. "Natural Science Majors, A Tradition of Service," 
Wellesley Alumnae Magazine, Vol. XLVI, No. 4, May 1962, pp. 224-25 
3. 11 15 Years After College; A Study of Alumnae of the 
c:1.ass of 1945, 11 Women's Bureau Bulletin 283, p. 16 
4. Ibid., p. 17 
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:~%. with.in a year, 17% in two ·to five years, and 3_3% perhaps 
la:"t~e·r .• l Of those who were married, 25% were wor·k.ing, lOOA> 
fu:l·l~t-.ime a.na _15% part-time. However, 600,,{, weie interested 
. . 2 
.in w.9·.r]{.i_n:g· in the future-.-
More than. lta.l f o·f these grad\lates, ,(59%) were 
:o-r had been prof'es,s:.t.onal -workers. Broken down_, this re-p·re-s.e·n:te::d 
social workers" 1·7% wh_o· were· -teach_.e~s-,. 5.%- who were bi.o:J~·og·i·c=·c:a.-1 
were in -s.a:I:e·.$ :_ati-d '.3% in. 0th.er wo.r~- .. ,3· 
chil_.-d·ren we:re h_ome-, an·cl :l:ie_cause many of the women felt· :th,e·y 
could :ilttpr·ove -the·ir l9c;:·q;1 .eoucational system. Ma.n:y sa.to th·ey 
-w~s. -adequt.e becaus·e the-y- wa:n:te-.a to. 1·1a_ssert ·their incfiv~dual.-ii:y, 





1. Ibid., p. l'f~ 
2. Ibid., p. 19 
3. Ibid., p. 20 
·,., 
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A sampling of :ci:'l·l :~_ec:la-:r.· Cr··~-st alumnae who had 
graduated since 1920 s.h:owed th·:a·t, ·.5Cl°tb were working during the 
five year period 195.6 :to 1·9·60-. :Th·is included 22°;& who had 
.ch. . -i .. ldJ:en and 28% w.11.0 had. ~ro ch:.i.lcl;re.:n •1 1:n. -th is same per i ad, 
·2·1 .. bf· the- gra·auates with: ch.ild.ten. included in- the study had 
r·e.tt1z-:n.ed t-o work, 9 as :f.ull~t:.fme ·teachers, 10 .a,s p.art~time 
t:e-achers: :a·nd' 8 in otJ1er. _pos-i-.t;·ion,s, 4 of tb:es~,. a$ :f:uill-time 
·t·o: wo:rk wh_:~n their chi-l.d,J;-e11: w~:z-::"e. in .. S¢h:ool. 
l.Z:ftg:es.-t group, 13%; took p.osi.ti.ons. in business; 5% went .i.,nto 
~.Qc;La.l work,. ·:4% in horn~ ec,onomics, 3% in science., ·3% in re·tai.J:-
r:-n· th,.i.s: 
'' .. · ·•. 
1 .• Cedar Crest College ques .. t.i:onnaire, Table VI b 
:2. Cedar Crest College questionnaire, Table VII 
·.3. Cedar Crest College ques.ti-onnaire, Table VIII b 
' 
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five year period 13% were married when they graduated. 1 
Within five years, Tl% of the class of 1956 had married. 2 
Of those graduates of this five yea_r period who were married,., 
·9% had stopped working when they mar't.·i,e:a ,. 55% had stopped 
.... 
wr-re::11. their firs.t .-child was .born, 8% .had. s·t·opped for other 
:reas.ons, and. 28% were st.ill worki.ng, i1;1.clt1.o.;Ln._9· .4% ·wnJj .c:ont::.in:ue=:ai 
workitig ·wher1 their children were 'born. 3 .. 
:who ·work .. e.d were: 'bet-:ween 25 ·a.ncl 44· y~.9rs .9·£· age; o·n.ly· 1.9% 
were .und~:i; .2~:J ,3:9% we·~e 4,5 or ,ove.:r=. 5 ·In 1960, 48% .of. al_l. 
2:5: to· 3:4, =az-opped to 36:%-~ The·. r.at.e ·i.nc):··e:as·eo .. i-n b .. oth of the 
.-riext .01a·et _groups: ·44% f·or t}:1:0~~- ··wt:i:o w~:re :35 .to 44: ye.ars 
cf1.d,. 4_:9:% :fo-r wome:n ,£:tom 45 to 5.4-. The percent.age o.£ emp.J.o_yf;.a: 
1. Cedar Crest College questionn:a.ire :T·a·ble IV 
2.. ·cedar Crest College questionnaire Table III 
3. Cedar Crest College questionnaire T:able V b 
4. 11 1960 Handbook on Women Workers, 11 Women's BuJ::".ea·u 
Bulletin 275, 1960, p. 4 
5. u. S. Bureau of Census, Nineteenth Census of the 
United States: 1960,. Population Census, Vol. I a., p. 1-499 
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. t· ... ·.· 1· 1· 01 J...· . , waJ:3. . ·. 10 •. '. '11he.., av.e:r.age .age o·f the woman worker in 196 0 was 
·4-:0. ··Th.is .. c:.~pare:a· wi.th. :~tl average, age of 28 in 1940. l 
:The. p.ro.p·or:t·ion of employed women who were married 
had contin:ue::cf to .. · increase. Of the ernpl·o:yed women in 1960, 
24% were f3i-r\gi.~.,. 54.4% were married a·n,·a· '.~L~v::ing, W:.$-th their 
. . . . . . . .. . . 2· husbands.; and 21.6% were divorc~d;, w.J~dowea c:,,r se;pa:t:.atea·. ·· 
I.IJ. 1,9·40_., .. :49_.4%: :c;f ;t.h.:e wom~in ·workt:i)g w.er .. e· :single, 35 .•. S-:%: 
.. we.:r·et .martie:·o ,a.1;1cf l5'· .• :1%: we-te.: ·widt)w.e.d ·or a i vorcea. '3 
d I t'h 7·4·. ·5·· o/ . . . ·1"·-g· ·:s· o· . ' . A ·1·6·'ol ... :l. ·9· ·4· ·o compare w1 . :· ··:·. 10.: J;_n .. ·: ·.- J .: ,._. :·anu· ... ,1o· ·l..11 ·: :· ·. · .·.<· A ·1ttt.le over 
WOinE;..n,. .This ¢-dropa.rec:f W.ith :97·.6%,·· ip· ],:.9'50, and· ·98%: in 1940. 
:me.:clic:al. a·nd -a·e:n·tal. --- wh.o. ·co_mp-r.tse·o .3% -of: th,~ wollte-n pro-
1. Fact Book, .QE.• cit., p. :3 
2. U. S. Bureau of Census, Statistical Abstract of the. 
UHited States, 83rd Edition, 1962, p. 37 
3. 1940 Census, .QE.• cit., p. 22 
., 
4. 1960 Census, .QE.• cit., p. 1-522 
5. 1940 Census, .QE_. cit., p. 83 
... 
. ···-'•"".)Ii: 
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fe:ssfon·a·l workers, but were 6C°fo of all me,aic·a1 and dental 
technicians. Following this were the .. ac.c.o·untants and audi_tor:~-
who were not quite 3% of the wom~n profef3sional worke:rs a:qd· 
·only 1001', ~-of a.11 ,_accountants and auditors. Librariari"s:,- the: 
~1ext largest category, were slightly ,less. than 3% ·o·-£ a1·1 women· 
.. 
p,r:o·f·e-ssional worke_:rs (as compared w:i·tll 4% in .. l.9::50.) ,: but 86% 
o·f: ;a1.:1 libraria:p.J; ,w~~~ ·-women. The pr-.c>-p.dr·tio.·n .of :w-o:men welfare 
.a._11_d sp.c_ial ·worke·rs. :had d·roppea to le:Ss, thctn .3% ·a-nd was 63% 
:of: a.ll .social an·d. we-lfare workers.. :Th.is. p·e-r:ce:pta.ge. was low~r· 
:tha:n iti .ei.-~he.r l-:9.50- or. l.~40.. The numbe·r of. wanen physicians 
and: Efµ:r.g_e·-o·ns had more: th.an doubled i."n ·tJrie.rtt:y··. years , rising 
·(7.,6.29 :.i-.r1 '1:9~·0; 7,382. i.n, :1·96Q.); 1:·:h~ ,numb.e.r o.f· ·na-tu·_ral sc:.ienti,-s·ts· 
had al.most tripl.ed (5,960 in . .1950 and 15(052 ih 1960). 1· 
f·Ou.-r sub-headings: unae·r techn.i·cia:ns l 11:ll\"e·a·.i,c:a.l ·ana: d·ental'j JI 
+" 1:9.:_6:C) Census, .QE_. cit.·,: p... i~s:22: 
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·s:·ci·entist, " and "·not e·lsewhel:~· cl~·$.$ified 11 · for a total of 
:1.;3'4, 740, as compared w.i,th ·0:11~-: -c·1:as-.s·.;ificationf r•techni-cians, 
t.·esting,:u. listing 17,18-·2: wom:e .. ri i.n ·1_:9·5,:0 -at1a .. no. ·SUC.h _category 
Whi-le the percentage of women listed as profe·s·s::i.otial. 
and technical workers was slightly lower :in, 1960 th.~n. :i.n: 1·9·_4_0, 
the actual nwnber had almost double.-a:_; 1,469,661 iIJ. :l-:9:4(J;, 
.. 
,.'(-
. ·., -~·~,, ··:: · .... ,,,:' i .... . .· .... 
' -r~t I 
.. ... , ' ........ ,. .. 
Chapter VII 
CONCLUSION 
":.··· .• .-.. , ... 
··'£he· Census of i960 showed that :n·ot:. :Only a greater 
·n.\Ullb.e:r.,.- b:ut a greater percentage of a:l_l ·vibmen were working 1 
-that· more: _married women and mo·re. ol·der women were working,. 
r·t also showe.c:r that wornep.: w~re working in greater numbers. 
in a greater variety Of ·Occupations. 
m<l.:n~g.-em.en=t;:_, -W:ome· .. :p ·.were quietly -acc.~·P-t'eq . 1.ti ·a.1tt1os·t cil.1- ,p:ro--.- .• 
. 
-.. 
-wom:e:ri migh.t ·h:ave been _expect~d 'tQ hav·e :s:.omet.h_in_g._ t<:i o.ffe:r_ 
... pr,ogr_a.nmring· . ., ,q_:f_f.e::t'e_a: retrl 9pp--o~·t'.uni-ty· :to: wo1nen as- ·-we·--11 .as t:o. 
me-I1~· 
·w.qmen ,had prob.ab.1.¥.· -qone .m..o:re. ·to break down the barriers :o .. f' 
t·raoi'tion that1 mer1 had. There were :f~w· -women high sch9ol 
:P:~incipal:·s, b\l·t even fewer men kinderg_a·rten te_a_Ghers. Wome-n. 
s:uc·ee:eaeo the·ir 1.-a·te husbands as bank~r_$· a-n·a .. s_en_a.t:ors,. bO.t., 
:Whil,e newspapers occasionally carr.1.ecf _:a·;rt;:;ic,les. abo.ut ·.me:p, 
.. 
1.21 
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4 .... 
unemployed -s·.iitce. their m:i··n·e.s closed down,, who kept house while 
their wives· wo:-rkied i:ri ·a local blouse faq,t.ory, this writer 
:h,as· ·nev.er heard of an ex-miner wh-:o t:o6k over h-is W:ife's jop 
. ' 
~-s: =a po:wer sewing mach·ine ope··ra·t.::or .in ·a. s·h1r.t· ·fact_o-r·y ·so. :·sh:e. 
¢1):q;_nge itt t.he wh:o=le- ·a tt·it:ucl°e t.ovJa;l;'o the: .:e_rnpl_·oyed :woman . 
..... 
.s,·o. fast ~- :broµgh't' a.bout by· a .. deman.a for -add-i·t:J_ona-1. tr·ainea-
··nt~np::owe.r·=,. whi·ch .g·ave :new OJ:?port·unities :to women, combined 
w-·i.t·h= tecr1n·±.o.a..l cl).j21ng_:e·,s .. i·n hou·sekeeping, which released wom.e.n 
··from :h·ome dutj~·e-s .?i-.nJ:l -;tn~:d~ . it possib:l.e for tl)ern to tak.e:: 
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:g·r~·at.e.r tltan for women with less. :e·dµq_a,ti·on, and the more 
tt·ain·ing'. s.he had, the greater the :de·mand for her services. 
This change was no-t- without ,i·ts problems and paradoxe$. 
Practic·a..lly ·every women co:ilege graduate intendeJj to \tOrk, 
prac:ti.<ial·Iy every one intended to. marry, and: ··p:r,~~t~cally 
e·ve:ry on~ .frankly admi tte·d: tha.:t sh·_e., wt,ul.o sacr;if-i.ce the. _jqb 
far· -the hus.b~nd:., ·Wome:n ·-gra:dtia.ting· ;f;r9.m c:ol-le.:ge -i-n 1960 .h:a·a 
f 
u_nusual opportun±t·ie:s :t.o .. t.alc-e -~.d-Vc.inded d:e·g·te·e·s .and' wer~ 




by Wdme:r1 i:n: l.~J-6_.() was .. 1es--s =th:·.a:n ·those earnedi 'in i;94cr.... 'GoiX.e9.E; 
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.In any case, the :ql1..c3.IJ.ge: from ernp.loyme'itt to family 
-li'f~:- ·to employment requir.ea ·not ·only :E.'le:Xibilit;y··f and re-
a·dj ustment, but :a ·certain amount: ·of re:tr·.a_tn·ing. To meet thiS· 
1teed, some of th:·~, leaders in the f·i:e;l-cl of women I s. education 
$·t:-u·oied way:~ ·o·f :providing special :p._t.og:ra.ms aesig:rteo :£.or :th:e·: 
'iq i 
ha.a b.een .irtt·er-rup·te_a l:>y _mq.r,ri·.a.g:e a:p.cl ch.ilqr.~n.. ·Th·ey· ·also 
. . .•. 
T11.e· t.wenty years from. :_1·9-4t) :.to:: 1·.9.6.·0. were· ye·ar·s o:f 
,: 
·c1n_ e~p:and-i·µg· :e·c.qn.omy--. In .thi·.s .situa·tion, ·the housewife· wh.o :ha.a 
·~,c ·. ,, . . . . 
'e·arnea he:t cleigree £-i·ftee.h· y.e.ai:-s be:fo.:r-e- w·as w.e·lcamed by the 
·and :t~e: '.:Oo:_s·pi:t:al S::uper·-1:nt:ende·i:1t was <~flad t:c1 .employ an experienc·~a 
. . 
bec-ame cert.if'i.ed t::o: :tea-:ch, an.d: :t_h·:e ~-u-perintendent coulc:l .c.noo~e 
• ·.---·;._···- ....... '." .. ~ .. :..-. ......... - .......... _ ... , .... jll> • .,....,·~,,..;--·.,,, ........... ., ... ; ,.;.,,..... .... .,..,,.~-........ .......... ~ • • ··:,.,;,' •• 1":"" .,~-
: .. - ... -._ . -- . 
t••· .... ' ~ ....... . 
between a post-graduate mother and a recently graduated man 
or woman. However, the indications were that the demand for 
the well educated person, man· or woman, wou,1a .continue, that~ 
employers would give c,onsia·e::r;ation to qita.lifi.ed women, an,q 
that pressu.1;.e wq·uid .he· p:ut o·n women to g·et: ·the additional 
degrees and ·t::t:aini-ng .nece:sScfry to ,nte.e·t;. the, ·r·eq_uirements of· 
business,. indt15t.cy r gov~r..nniept: and': .ecfuc .. atio11a.1'. i·nst i tutio·n.$ ~--
as. undergrad\l:ates.,. :A.l.l wer.e n,.arried:; seven had ... chi.lo.ten.; 








' ........ .. .· ....... .,.. .. _~ .... ~ ... -...... .... 
one who wa_:$. :ci/iv.ot·ced returned t;·q -wo._:r.~; -as, ·g :secretary to support 
t~-~cne·;-s I hao fiO plans to re:tq.r:tl tq: W:Q:t:k, explc;l.;ihit1g that 
A 
• 
-t.h·eir child:r:en made it impos:s:ib·:Ie. ·or impracticaJ.. to take a 
·_p·osition. Interestingly e11.0UJJth,.: ·b.o-th of these· women were 
:S·bm·ewn-at ·on the defensive when ·tpe,y· .exp:l.a.t'n·ea: their d.ecision.-. 
All .of th:ose: :wh:o we·re employed sa:.i~cl th~_.y ·w.ork·e:a. 
. . 
o.r ,aevote ·t.n.e.ir· time· to ·vc::,lunteer·' wo:rk •. 
... 
. A- 5:·t.ucly w.a~ Itlq.qe.: of 2·,00: .uppet· ·income. :w·o:rne.n: in West-
Gfl-~:$'.~e.:;r ::Qo11n:ty,,, New York .. tt 1 Al:l, o·f -th.·es.e· w-·orneri we·r:e between 
. 
... . 2:s ·,tha- ·3·::s, :.90·11.e,9~ :¢.:qqoa·t:·ed:, ·had. _tiv:ea in tl)e s:uburb.·s .from. 5: 
Ir:' A .tl1:tl:'q. ·ha·q: :ma.:rrit~o· :at· ·20: :or· e-ar'lier, more. ··tl1a..-n h·:a;l :f wh.=e--n: 
126 
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u:n. der 23. Ma.ti :· had chi.lore.rt .who were awa.y· :at sch:o.ol. .· ..... Y ~· Almost 
two-thirds· ,,.£ these women were· ·doing vo·l:urt.teer work, but almoS.t. 
half .also· ·wanted pa.id employmep.t.,. ~.i.t.hf.9~ immediately ·O~ i.n 
.. 
t~n.e: ·future.;- ·,l·e:ss than one-third .w:ete 's,ure they a.i.d :n.q:t ·wa:nt; .. 
to work some·t.ime . 
. : ~. . . ·.. . . 
. . 
,par.t.-time on a re'.s.·ear:.:ch pr.oject at a ne:.arby medic:al ·c.e:nt·e,r·.,. 
. . 
. 
h.a·ving enrolled !l..e:·r tn.ree .. ye?.tr ·ol.o d··aughter· in: ,n\irs.e·r·y .s.choo.·1. 
and employed. :a corrtpe·tent part-time ::h·elp·er to .be tbe.z-e ·wh~:n, 
., 
the child ·c1:.z:r,,:'.i.:v.~·a: h,om~. Evenings :ati.d :we·e.k·'"""e:nd:s: .she· was ·house-
• 
:k:e·~.pef-; Wife: ·a·nd ·.ffi,Q,t}1er I but S:h.~ f~l,C trr~t: ~l.lr);:ning her Wel 1-
~q·.l.l:ippea ·house· ·w.ou.la n.ot :taJ<"e a,11 '·h.e:r t.ime:., w·omen' s clubs and 
b.~]~i:ef ... , t.h.a:1: ·s.n~ Wq.S :e·r).);:"·,i.¢:hi,ng her own lif·e :wn.il.e· ·being ·a 




............. ~--. ..-............ -~·~. : •\••- .:.· . . .. ; .. _. ............ ' ................... ' . 




·.9r;aauates, b.u.t ··:t;he.y showed the thinking of many of these 
:·g:r.aauates i.n: .l.9:6·0 ·~n.d the fe .. e::lin.g of their families and 
:Th.e ·C.h·.atig:e in the ·twen.:t·.y· ,_ye·:~:X'S ·.ft.om: 1.940 to 1960 was 
:in.ore women were .e~p··Ibye.d, :Pt.it. rq.t:her i·n. :tb,e attitude of wome.n,,. 
'· 
,· - ~ . 
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Name 
Cedar Crest College 
Allentown, Pennsylvania 






Major ___ ......,......,......._..,......,.. 
Marital Status: Single Married Widowed Divorced 
I f ma r r i e d , p 1 ea s e f i 11 ou t info rma t ion be 1 ow: 
Name of husband Children: sex and date of birth 
Occupation 
Date of Marriage 
If husband deceased, give date 
If divorced, give date 
Education since graduating from Cedar Crest: 
Institution attended Date attended Degree earned 
·Positions held since graduating from Cedar Crest: 
Title of position Name of organization Location 
Future plans if not presently ·working: 
Do not plan to ".vork 
·..-iould like to work part-time starting 
date 
\{ould like to work full-time starting 
date 








LENGTH OF TIME WORKED 


















































source: Question·.n·a .. fte t:o: -s.:-~p'lj~;t1.g q.f· :c·eo:zrp .Ct.-es·t to·:il.e:ge. 
graduates J 
· ... _ ... : .. •· . 
V 
• · "'"~" .•·,. ,., ••• ,u .. ; ~ ..... 
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' 
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TABLE II 
MEDIAN 
LENGTH OFT~ WORKED 
. ....... ··- -·-· .. - ....... ' 












CEDAR CREST_ COLL.EGE GRADUATES 
WHO STOPPED WORKING WITHIN, FIVE YEARS OF GRADUAT··r.o:N 







A~- of 1_960 
.58% 
'.--6··1·-%·._: 
·: ·. 0 
. ··...... . 
7·-70%· '·. 0 
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TABLE IV 
CEDAR CREST COLLEGE STUDENTS 







l ·g: ·s·-···6·-6:.·:o .. ·.· . ~ .. . ' . . . ... ' ; . 
11p:;r1e 
_14%, 
1 ... 3% 
I• 
So_u)?(re:::: :C~clp:·:~ =Cr·e·s,,·t C:o.i.Iege Placement; 
o:f f'.i.c,e- ·£1.·1.e.s 
.. ... "' ·.· ,.,. .. .., ... ..,. . 
".!( .... •"-".. . • 
.• o .... ~-...... 
',.1 ', 
·-tllll'IIM".-..-,fttl•'-"'~ •••• , -. ··.1.·:1_~;.; ,•··,,:_.· 
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~· 
' . ' .• -....... , ..... 
. .. , , . ' ...... ,. .. . ........ ~ •.t''C)ff.···· ' '.11,•• ·-~~i >J.:,., •• ,,- ... : •' •• •oo•·•·· "f• ..... ··-~ ·~~"'-"~"''' ·,-.~ ,,;,,._··.~··· ,·1•·"'·~~ , -~ 
.; •, '·-.'. 
TABLE Va 
WORK PATTERN OF THE 
MARRIED CEDAR CREST COLLEGE GRADUATE 
Number by Classes 
Stopped Work·~nff 19:36-40. 
B.ec:aixs·e crf :p:r·eg.nancy 11 
.c·.ont·inued :wo·r.J~ing. 
· .. : . .; .. - . . - - . . . . 
:·No chi-l·dr·eri. 
· ... -.. ., . -.· ' . 
Stopped Working_ 
Because of marriage 
Because Q£ p~egnancy 
For: other reaso_h. 
. ,- .. ,· .-.- -- .. . ".. - . 
:Cont:.funued Working 
No. children 
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TABLE VI a 
CUMULATIVE SURVEY OF 
MARRIED CEDAR CREST COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Number by Years 
'· . 
·ye·a.r·:s: 
..... ·. . . ' .- . 
Working - Working -













TABLE VI b 










13. o/. . ·. 10: 
12 
11.7 
Source: Questionna.i·r·e. t.q· :$..M\P.11:n.g: ·of· '.CE?·Q.at c·rest College· 
graduates 
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TABLE VII 
• 
CEDAR CREST COLLEGE GRADUATES 
WITH CHILDREN RETURNING TO WORK 
Other -Other Teaching 
Full-time 
Teaching 
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·graduates 
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